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EXPORTING. C!GABB.
. ~
~t th!l o!_~ pric~~ a~d .s tating ~t ~e C()uld bring back. Spec~l Corr~spon~ence to The. Tobacc~ Leaf, of tobacco. The pr~vfs ~ow that he and ~hose with which I deem especially worthy of note. The first is
.!, 'city cigar 'm anufacturing ftl'Jil.Jlnds_reasoll to com: ~ ~ nUDi~£'~f old hands.
•
'·
HAvANA, ~ember 8,.1877.-The stock of leaf to~o '1fhom he ;had been assocmted·. had eml!loyed it'from that the production of_ manufactured tobac6o for th~
plain o£. ,the revenue authorities for apparently IDitsap·
Mr ~ Straiton denied the statement made by. a dele- ~n Havana suitable for t~e ~~et in the United States· 1 58 ~ a bdd 0 mark ~n s_n uft, Cigars. fine-mtt last fiscal · year w:as _greater than for any other fiscal

...

. · 'fic&Dce' of the law u applied · to
preb,e....~~
SIID1 • ·'
I
•
•
\ cigars intended for export from the Uruted StateS.
' This firm h.;.; bee.. ~ted up'on during tile """.... ~eElk
,.,
....- . . .. ,.,. r .
. · - · ¥":"':'"
.
' by a revenue officer, Wh{) insisted upon SUCh a COmpliance with the. law: u .- llld ena,la ,11-im ·
'll
the follo)Ving certidcate:-" I also ·~t:tify that I have
"exaDli~Mld' ~ Pf'C~ ·c~fulfy and aScertained
"that·· the cG!ltlanti are :!Rleh as the 1&-\v aUo~~ -~i
tobeoco
O!j
.......ulr;_Wil m 'leetioi ~- aa4 8,391 of the Re~
,-~-Mr~,
jNtai or< IMI'kM tliereon the manu;
"fal:turer'i :iiadie"'aild ~place of manufacture and the
.....,_ the

.

-~. ~'

e

t

k.

gate at a meeting of the strikers' organization that. , IS ~uch s~er tJ;ljl.n -..:as antiCipated ev~n two mon~bs c e;mg a~ ~~1m~ngfteto co. • h~bo'ifd be Jireh- year ~mbraced w_1thm the reports of this office, ·with
h had:redttee\:1. h '
te f
'"1
1 000
firm ago, Germany · appearmg as a competitor on bod1ed p~ ro':IS
say
~ r a man
. u t up a ng the smgle exceptlOn of the year ended June 30, 1871.

lfl:

0 ptY • per T . •
t
te .
th:
l!'t~00
...,beetn nng Vl" ~ n!! ~ird~on went -se:v~
D """'•I
ween Beconn a"'"' ;-r
venul!ll, w
can WOrk.l,2eO or'i~'t;oo hanwa.,
ey ~Ve DOW ,a bo
".lll
rk, . hoAwl4e lne&l'l'J.;OOO,
c:!i~durm_g t': II} !too endmg ~ber ·15! th~1 .payroA;. c:n?fh ~ -f jjj..'tb" ~~;¥>)., fo, oth
' . •··· .
' whibh~; had ap~tected tbe"k.!:rlt!en e ; : : : : r
to _thp , Q&ll· of, the
Jl'MI'l_enl. 1 . }.. p •
.IJ,.,.-f.f'l-J1"j ·-

·goods for which fO~erJJ tlie Uni~ States was the
exclu~ive buyer. The oDly av&•~U... stocks' for the
u ·t d States · t
Rem~ Partid
d
Jl~ rt o~i : :
t
~
:d f• anfu..
:
c!ilinde tioh
its ftiiruty liattire. ~~ as found .in fGrmer'
1,· e~~be -ha
thft •~r ow:ing to·· their·
unamimF"-...- oii: ...
Ttght-bodi~ j;:&ccos

reputation f~r goods m the genernl hne of h1~ trade,
under .a partJC_u llir brand or tr~de ~n:ark, that he could
~!ave 1t filc4ed away froJD him piece meal and t
value of the good .;,;.ll and-pa~ronage p~rtaintng~to-.his
deetroyectt :':bf..
iuia
applfng • 1t to each article-; of his trade in which it
.~1 100 shOlf~·, he ?ad not .pecifi~,.dmlt,.. ; The

.lfbe aecond fact is' that a larger amount of money was
collected from manufadured ~co ..,.,, upon the
ket f
ptio ~ d -. ·
...·
.;:r~e or con::,~ ,n fact .. unng any~ '
tity'' of
tobJ.cOO
... ·
~ttes were removed directlY from the
' tories fouxpc)rtation" to;f9"iii!D eoabtriee d'l(ribg the
~~~:f':'Ji~~f;~:ld!~:Ya~!I=t:~;rr:. ~t·h:an during any previous ;rear of·:Wbicli an
terfer.;nces, and
as Revenue. _ '..
ibe
of
lfG.hl at,..any.'~; p~. The ,Fo'spectll for the •enuncmt.ed. The only ~~queBt10~ 1s that of pnonty · 'THese results are ' believ"ed'to be 1&,-gely due to'tboee
JI!WOB :JID~BIA.L8 :A.BD l!fli'W.. ' forJDU . .":, ~t. po-lting crop ate vpry fai.i-; at P:ll events it of adotJ~n ana · use~ and 'lJPO~.-t~~ there., ~-)\16 ~ut ;pi'O\'iaionll' ~ law which were intended to pve ~ the
·.- . .. · '
.,
wiD~t JH!. a temprano crop · the heavy rams compell- ~me OJ,nmon, an~
we a1firm the deciSIOn &dtng pl'ion~ Government a 1general. control over-the movements· of
"
• ·-,
·_ t , ·_
•
'
:
' K : M. LILIB!fTHAL, importer of~· Hav..- toltaceo, ~
nw""' to fellet · the ! lleeCIIinn the first 'Ones" lU . Plijm!!r. . f'! 1irn00...>' R.. n, ·B . •Clark'!, V.. .JJ:' JJ&qek-_ re.w; Qr. leaf. tobaeco ' regul&ting' ita' Bale . tra.tu!fer and"
. , J'811Stered ~~m~r ol. ~~e manuf~ry:d ; and ~t th~ ~r.eturn.ed.a flilx.dAy;s ~ (rgm his"togr~to.Bavana.· .... li~
· , ~' de&$rofl!.d.. ,The. ~li:. ~v,~l~~ for the bfrii4te, Exatru.Coners-m-ph1<~f. •• ~-, ':":. Briessen, .a~-~omey shipm~?~t, a!'-d :p~y~nt~g i~ _being sold 'for direct con- J
1. bdMII. required by sect1ons 3,364 an 3, 3 3, respec
·
. •. ~
New ork liliU'ket con8lsts oesome ofd fancy V~as. .:!r P,a1mer. . '!' t& , Q!Jx;, ~t~o~eY.~ fo~ D..~~~~ _s~P.tl,?n;':nthpu~ tlie"P!'yment-ol any, t&K,:&nd in coin" ~ js ~y a.tl'Dd." ' A;s the · IIAf dDe8 not
"fYD~.=-()ur l'llpo~ from B!'va~ md~cate that fu'r. ;wiliclt very high-ilgunla are uked and is not over vru~~n4
~Wion w1th manufactured and 'tax-paid tobacco and
l'el)uira
ex~rt toliacco and cigari shOul!l bear tile iD ,the mgax; Dl.llmufact?r1es. are in full o~~lOn~·. 'Ker.. :l,OOG ' lja~ei!. · The~ is !lbout the sam~ Sluantity of old . Report . of tlle "Co,m--.oiB8tOner .of I~te'rnal ni ~y opinion 'a co~~ ·of tilloee features or' aaid
1._..1 evidences that are pi-ascribed f~r tobacco and ~.eat seems not.'to be 15enmd'-liand, an -the strilt'~ It ~ m the haDdB of dealers, which is lilso held at
law :s necessar:y t:o· mamtain the present amount of
-:a- .
'.,
. :.. - ..
1s reP9rted, has a very_ wh<'les~ effect on f?Ur zo...ey h~ rates, and is not of a quality to justify such
. Btn-eD\l.e 'on "t;,he ·orobacco In4nstry:· ·
recmpts from sru.d-aource.
r
'
Cig¥8 m)iended for consumpt10n, 1t seems~? the firm West goods. The l~ding f~.ri'es are working wtth pnees as are asked.
·<
The total collections. from tobacco for the fiscal year
.I have also to renew, in this connection, the recomin question, as it will to other people, a ptece of un- full force, orders bemg plent1ful.
. .,
. _ .. The cigar factories are in full operation. The market ended June30, 18771 were,$41,108,546.92.
.
mendatioD; which I had the honor to submit to the
1 Mr M ·J Ell
warrantal5le and unnecessary interference with t the
H
d ..,-.. rd is bare of old goods, but our manufacturers .havl\ . In addition to the collections of the specific taxes Sec~tary m my last annual report relative to the pasrivileges of manqfacturers ®d the course of trajle j;o ....J 0 11'11' , FOR AVANA.- ·
· ·
er ..an _...,.,.wa
-plenty of orders for new.
· "
· '
K.
from manufactured tobacco, snuff, and cigars in their s~e by Congress of the several amendments and aCldiP. .
. Kaeppel, bot~ of the well-kno-..:n firm of Weiss,, Eller <In New York there are about 10,000 bales of good to- various forms, there are included in the above total t10ns ~the law now in force; heretoforerecoriunended
ngt.dly, apply the above-q'll:oted para:graph to their & Kae~pel., -unJ:rters of Spamsh _leaf . toJ;lacc<;~. 220 bacco, although a total of available of 2~,000 bales are the collections from special taxes upon the manufac- by tb1s office and incorporated into Houae bill No.
goods when exported to foreign countnes.
fearl treet, ew York, have sailed agam for ~he in the. warehouses. This fact tends to prove that ture and sale of tobacco, special taxes upon the raw or 3926, t:eported by the honorable Chairman of the
Island ?f Cuba.
~rm ranks among our leadmg· Havana leaf will continue firm. From Havana we leaf tobacco, and from the sale of export stamps.
Committee of Ways and Means during the last Conh!JU'?es .lP. connectiOn with the fragrant weed.
bear that goods sold two or three weeks ago cannot
Below is given a comparative statement of the re- gress.
fir THE TOBACCO LEAJ'is published 'every: Monday
A FmE.-A fire b~oke out at 5 ~·~l:X:k ~- ~- -0~ Wed- now be duplicated even at an advance of 3 or 4 cents ceipts for tile last fiscal year from the several sources EXPORTATION OF MANUFACTURED TOBACCO AND SNUII'll' I!f
morning, and gives reliable reports from its own cord
be
per pound.
above enumerated, with the · receipts f.rom the same
.
BOND.
..
respondents by telegraph as late as 11 P. M., ever Satur- nes ~Y. Decem r 1~, in the premi£!es occupied by
sources·for th~fiscal•year ended .June· 30,_1876; altW··'a• The subjoil'ied table slto.ws as1 "removed and unacday evening.
Messrs. Schwarz, Weil & Co., dealers m .leaf tObacco, Reported Failures and Business Arran..ements. statement of the increase or decrease of revenue from ' c_ount_ed for" 1July 1, 1876 and July 1, 1817, the quan, Pearl Street, this city. Before it was extinguished
•
f h
d
h
~
Dll'l!'BltBlfCE 01!' OPilfiOl!f:
considerable damage was done to the entire stock of WATERTOWN, N. Y.-Charles R. Buck, Cigars/ judgment each 0 t ese sources uring t e last :fis<;al year :- • t 1ty m pounds of manuractured tobacco and snuft
.
f f th
b
firm o 63
f
cA-d
•
f
d
agam·
s•
fo-f..,4
10
Man
.ufact;ured
,
tobacco,
at
24c
p.
1b
..
.....
$27,051,968
37
.which
b_ad
been.
reJ;Uoved
.
,for
ex~
_ r:tation in bond, and
1ea an
which
week ·1about
ea o 30 ebales
a ove
i "' tobacco
cases o· were
""" either
• 'ME:....:...Robert
'" · ·
·
.... · ...
'- "' 'the _proof s of
""". landing at a foreign
.The note of warning
.
,.
d we uttered
h h d last
f "Th
of Havana
de- P:rTTil..lELD,
C. Wood, Cigar
Manufacturer; · ....ru.anu f ac t u.-'-ed tobac co, a t 20c P· m....
1,104 01 concernmg wnu;u
~th no unc~~ sounu,. un er .t e ea o . ,
~ stroyed or damaged . ., The loss is said to have been
chattel mottgage on stock for $64.
_
Snuff, taxed at 32c p. lb ... : . . .. . . . . . • . . . 1,09~695 52 port had not been furrushed prior to the dates named.
Ctgar·makers Strike and .Its P~Ible Conseque~, . ·a)Jout'$%5,000(fartly insured. A la e -stock.of.liftuors BosToN, MA1!8.-F. R. Abbott, Cigars; chattel mortgage on
1.-Remcn:Cd and uniuMUntetlfM' Jtdy 1, 1876.
elieited the following single dissenting opinion. If we belonging to . Bence, who occupie the second oor,
..
Smith, Cigar
Tob&ceoatlllcentata:L ............... ...... ... .. = G O Pouads.
. ..v space in.ihis issue we shopld,, w_as, altiD ..,.. de!Jt. roy~. , , ' · •
• ·
· ~. ·'
· - · · cliattel mort0....- "'on stock,·tools ,and fixtures for •100.
Tobacco at ,,.1
fl4cenlo
tax on
exportation bonds.·· 3,1186,4te.:!l
· ,~ ·F "OOUld·SnATP.
r--- the nec""""
....--.,-.J
-Tobacco,at
cenb tax·
on'iraDBport&tioa·boDds
a,•.oo
exteDd ~our correspondent the courtesy of a reply;
DEATH OF A. J. BUCKNER, OF PHILADELPHIA.-Our TAUNTON, MAss.- . H. Gray, Cigars; chattel mortgage on
Increase of collections on tobacco and
Snull' at 31! centa tax on exportatfon bond& .... .
4-•.oo
9 38
.and we' think we could convince ~that JJ,is, !'-Pt 10'!11', correspon<J.eJ?-t, A . ~- F~ugeray, writes under date of SoU:~oc~r::!~l;'. c~~:.:_tf':.e:~;gan, T<;>bacco, Cigars and
snuff · : . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .' · · · · 1,392,987 70
. 2.-Rem011ed during the year en<kd Ju.>M so. 18'ii~' '
"exhibit" is a "mistaken" one. Meanwhile we will December 14 :-Agam we are compelled to·add:anotlier·
Drugs; offering to compromise at 30 cents.
.
This exhibit shows an increase of ::nore.than five and Tobacco at oo cents tax (exceoo)...... .... ... .. :..
ll!IUII .
·.,."" add that Congress is already' ri""". for;the chan.,.. name to the already ·long list of departed members of PmLAD.ELPHu.. P,~.-Miller, Cills & (;o.', Tobacco Manufac- one-fifth per centum over the collections for .the previ- Tob&ccoau~cen~tax., .. . ,... .. ..... . ..... tt,llt'I',310.M .
0 ~J
.,,..
.,~ the tobacco trade' of this city, through the demise of
t
d f
ed
ouil fiscal year; and it is·· an' lncrease 1:1v.er'tbe coRee- Tobaroo at :M.cento tax (ex.,...) .· · · · · · · · · · ·. : · • 1.814.1!
he thinkS im...-.ible,
and that the dozen or so tene· A . J . B uc k ner, a t the a d vane ed age o f 75 years. ...-~
urers;
ra tMrcn.-Lcmon
protest ·
tions for t;he fiscal year ended June 30, 1874-when the Snull' au:z centa tax.... ".. .... .. .... · · .... .. ·.. ----11,8M,CMII.et
35,liii.OII
r-.......-. GRAND
RAPIDS,
& DeYoung, Cigar Manufac. , ment-house cigar manuf~turers in this city are not Buckner was 'actively and prominently connected With
tnrers; IISiigncd. '
tax on manufactured tobacco, except snuff, was col=~=,: such bad fellows as his redect~ons upon them seem to· the tobacco trade of Philadelphia for upwards of forty NEW YoBK.-Bertha Becker, Tobacco; given bill of sale on lected at twenty cents a pound-of $6,209,812.31, or. an
lfi,!lll,ti!Uo
, imply. So long as the same rev.enue is aecured,, Con- years, being the principal inember of' -the late firm ·of " • fixtures for ·$400.'
increase of more than twenty-eight and three-tenths
. 3.-&ptpted and d1l.ring 1M ~I' - n k d fw.
"
·
Buckner, McCa.mmen & Co. He withdrew from active CmcAoo, lLL.-Leopold A. Rosenberg, Cigars; application· percent.
.
.
:p>baccoatOOcen!iB W<. ......
.. ... .. .......... ..
~·,-.t.tl
grtl!!8 ca~ little whether it. is obtained from the Inter- business some ten :years , ago, ·to enjoy the fruits of
made to force into' bo.iikruptcy.
··
Tlte collections from snuff, taxed at the rate of 3.2 ""'paid on dl!lle~enciee "~ 00 centa ..·....... .. ·..
M .oo
nal "and Cusio.ms tax combined' or fr~m the Customs we'll:evned c_<>mpetency.
•
Roc1< liiLAND, h,L,rHl.f. ' West, Tobacco &"d' Cigars; · real ce~ts ~r pound; are about·the ilame~from year to year, r~-:i~~-:.::~a;:;;~~ ~:".~t .~ ceDt8: .. .. : ':: ·-..~=
tax alone.
-~
estate mortgage or -...,,000.
, '
1 bemg.
.
.
.
S::wr &&~tlHcen18 tax, paid on deftcl8nci8.. ... I,JOII.GO
~. _:.
'·
NEW Yo~ Decem.bel'-12, 1877.
. llh THE VALI;EY.-Windsor, Hartford do., Conn.,'. CINCINNATI, 0.-J. J'. Eddi•on, Tobacco and Cigars; chattel For the ~al year ~nded June 30,,1874 .. . $1,03!>,445 92
cents tax ... ,.......... ... ... .......
IIO,oruo
E&rto:a~ TOBAOOO-LEAF :-Referring to ·y our article of December 4, 1877.-'' H." writes us: There has been
mortgage for f2()0.
- ' ·
- ·
· '
.
• For ihe :ftscal year ended June 30, 1875. . . 1, 067,033 03
• 4.-,:&maining ·unfl.eC<nlnted for June lib; 1wr:~·INl,IIIWI.,'15
1b~ loth inat. on', "l'he Cigar-Makers' Strike !Uld its nothing_,d oing here in the trade in the last three weeks
For the :ftscal year ended June SO, 1876 ... 1,081,487 '$4 - ~atto cent.o tax.. . .... .. .. .....-. " .. 100,11119.00
~bie ~CoDsequ~pceil," in my~humbltijwlgqleJJt, , a worthy Qf mention; bUt the growers have all. had ex. . .
-Business Chant:es.
, <·
For the fiscal year ended June 30~ 1877: .. ·1,095,695 52 Tobacco~.'~!'o~~~~':'St '
tl}ore ~ e:~:hibi~ of the case; .and a more fatal -~ellent we~ther for taking. down. tbeir _c~:op.J an!l haye GALVESTO~. TEx ..::.Mendcz & Morales,, W,hpl~sale 'and Retail ' .
. CIGARS. AN.D CIGA.ltETrE8.
do at INc, removed-~
' ·1111
" one tO ihe'·plaDs aild p(isBihle pu~ of the tenemeni- ~mproved· It, for the iobaicco is nearly all down and
Tobacco; diS!IOived: ll. A. Morales continues. ,
, C~rs tax~ at $6 per thousand ... . ·.: ... $10, 798,1!17 52 Sad a~ lllc, ,removed under "")>OrWJool ~. · 10;
'
• b.btlule m&D.ufacturers .tl).ereYt refe:ged to, cpYld not st~:tpped..oft from _the stalks ;· but not much is asi!Oried; llA YFIBL'n, Kv.-'MeElrath·& A1bi'itton', T'obacco;-changed to ~I'll ~ed at $5 per thousand. '· .. •, . . . .
2,981 88
'
- •
.
!1,8ll . . .
have ~made.,. The Government would say at once: as the;r were nearly_all c~~pelled to table it, ani! not
cMcEitath, Albritton &-Hale.
·
,
·
•
· Cigarettes-taxed at $1 ..75 per thousand...
260,480·95
:~
" ''if th4< p~nt tMi1f sys~ has built up • mch a !'Ssol:ton the sta.lk,.It h&vmg begun to warnt up some Mn.L~nwN, ~A.-C. F . . Aldinger, . Tebacco, . etc. ; burned Cigarettes ·t axed at t8 per thousand . . :. ..
·1,338 00
Of the 11,841,234Jq: potni.da of' to'-'oo bonded for ex. cobuJ.bulinells
.' in
oount~it . is t.he ve.!Y t~ m the heap. The growers are very
.. much~-..,_.,.
'-"'"'--" ._;th
· ..,out December-e,
1877.
· ' •-~ ' T ·-·· ' I I..- '"t'
' · ' · ·so··-+-•· on a,nd re.ma
· • unace_9U
"&
B
·"' ....._ __
' bu· ed t D
be '6 · 1877
f
. ' ded.J
"" """'
po........
. lmng
. "'""<
n•~ .._. f!)r b·"' )..Wding
we ~t; by an ~ dO!,f~t
'llrb .tt,.let -tt alone.! their'cropthi~t yeard'and·l think•thatahou 'next month
JDcayer ros., .o,_,-,o; rn °0
ecem r, ·
·
o ..... co...,~ !0 ns or year en
une • 11 11,'-"~!,"'' 0 · 15 cert1dcates June 30, 1S77:- ·
.,...,.. ·
" - ---][ember of' Cou-·would
tha..i to '"'-"··-,b the dealers willfin 'the growe-rs-ndy' to -s·ee them.
Nd YoBil:.'-BroW'li- &-Earle, Jlanlif&ctureri of' Fine ((!gars, Totalcollecitonsfor-&rended'-.J'une30,'76 ll,ll'ili,272 ·45
1• ... -··"·
•
·
·
r
•
· !:.~:':'J · te tf ' th.....-_-:;:_ f
· · th ~:::==.-'~ 1
·~
,.
.'' li8Park ·Plaee; -~firm.
"~
' ..,...., ...-werebOadedlnlho,ntlll'ltlt)
·
·vastm ree or e.,._.,o gra ymg e }'<'&...,.._ •
•
•
Q_ UEBBC_, ~v. Oll' QuEBEc:-S.
Borll!ltein & Co.\ Tobacco ·,
·
..-.: - ~:::J:::Ici!:fl::t!Y*r:r.--=j
-~ and · ..a~ of these tenement-house ~
THK TARIJT.-It is bd' no means_ certain that the
Sl
nd Bo , 1 d-~---..r
DeCr~ase in colle~tions froin "cigars and
· ' I,MII ;;;;;;;;;;
I.D u.e' ·, . .'
.,
-"-·'
#a ....._ '"(the e · - .fortY) b Y ·way of revenge.- Comnu'ttee of Ways an ....
the ...
_:# nci .
g)l!m)l
ms,e n, , ..._~. .
'. .
'
.
.' CJ.,....rettes
""4•30
•~
...... .,_~--·ect·.~
·-···~.·!u"•er
•
_....,,....grs~
.....eans' Wl'lll.;.,ve
vw
......, ~ SYBACUSE, N. Y.-G. H. Booth, Cigars; sold out or aelling
1 ... ,. .......... · io. . . . . ·.. .. ... • 43 •""
'
•
. - ;....
.......-..too~
.u, ' - I
- ' '~
..
.
the
·
c;a...
...
makera,
now
numberin~
among
the
it
stands
now·,
·
some
of
its
members
are
commit"""
·to
out.
.
.
·
·
.·
.
'
These
resu
ts;·
as
compared
with
the
previoUB
68cal
.~~
~~.,._bonded
m
~be
:rear
1874
·
oo.a..
·
,...-::
...,.·
1f<!U
h
th t
hiJ th
'-- - bee
d
·
....,_ ,........... were bonded In the y-11!111
llilllil!ecl thOW!Bllds (to say no~ of t e great leaf a reduction of the duty on cigars far below·the present WATERBURY, OoNN.~Wm. H. Coer & Son, Cigars and ·To- year, s ow a ,, w e ere """'
n a ecrease m
1,0&1,410 poundswerebondedia ~bey...,.ll!lli
_
iateaelt of the country), would be s1mply suicidal; and standard. The Government cares but little where the
bacco; w. H. Coer, deceased
collections from cigars of $170,328.08, or a fraction over 3,M7,~ pound• were bonded In ~be year187'1.J
'
111M•O;ovemment the,t would be sp e&iiily'sw,ayM: by $41;000;000 :tax :n,ow pa~d ·by, our trade cotnes•"from,
,·I
· ·
· ·, .
1"' ,.,
one and..one-half per cent., there has been an .increase , ,
:::t:::J:.O:::.l::=;:::J:fiU:.nder ~u..
the aU-potent ~d of a few tenement-house_ cigar whether from customi:l' or--in'terna.I revenue, arid 'if riot -T L. fl .· '1 'P at.ent· om , , R' 1,..: rt ~ '1;1 ·- . (
.il!.<?.ollec~i~ns from_cigarettes of $126,333.78, or .neru:ly4!1.1111 p<>lllldswere bondottlg ~bey-11117 - . ·
·
manufacturel'll would indeed be a most insignificant, opposed in time by our leading cigar. ll!anufa'ctUrers,
- r
_ . . . _... c~ . .~ .. ':!_ : . ,
~mety-tliree aad one-quarter _per cent. The d~erence
5,811.~
· '
'
• •·
'
:weak · and · 1~acilaji!Jg Jn!!~t\l~ion, not at.!J,lLbecoming the fact-may _dawn ,uwn them some morning as the
TRADF;-MARlfii J'tlgtStered dunng the week ending m the rate of tax between ctgars of $8 and cigarettes
·
the dign'tty of the great American republic.
fac~ ?f tlie extra one do.ll~r :tax did two ·years · agp. November 27:- , , · •
, , • ·
··
of $1.7~ per thousand being' ili the ratio of three and BTATD.J!:NT s~owiNG THE QUANTJ·rrr:s OF DIBTILLliD
,
A. W. FoOTE, 4 :Burling Slip.
Pet1t10ns a_re constantl;r pre~nted for, a lower tariff on ' CIGARs.-Ja.rlles M. Davis1 Bergen Point N . J.~ 'cl Tlie · thnle-stminthli t o' one, or nearly four times greater on
-~~= ~ ~~:~ooy::!o~!~..: JU~D ·ro R ~P00,!7
'
many foretgn commodities. Where will- the strikers word-8ymbol 'Telegraph."
'.
the cigars than · on the cigarettes, may, · in ,part, .acAND lt!n. .
•
"•
.
'
.
..,
be, if lower rat€18 aryJ established for cigars?
~·The word-symbOl 'Cash.'"
count for the small decrease in the collections_from
.
'· t v.THE ToBACCO LEAP', published every Monday
'
· · ·
"The word-symbol 'High Toned.'"
. these sources.
Bplnts.
Tohacce.
the 'pioneer trade pap'er. , It was estabBUSnfESS ': Mb'TION.' ·
·,
New - York,. " The ·
stamps,
$8,009 60 18'7a ....... ... : .. : ....... .... .. ·. : ....
DANVILLEDOINGS.'-Forafragrant
L!Juis Cohn,
ill., "T.he fanciful words, Exportsta.mps,yearendedJune30,1876 .
6,694 30
WITH OP:Bl!f >DOORS.
smoke, Danville's tobaccos are famous. Messl'S. . C. 'This Cigar is 'A humbug;' if you don't believe it, try
' '
... W bel' · · ·.. ._
' 00 " f th N it.
Ic··
..
H. Conrad & Co., mal!ufact)lrers of tbe..' 'Log..Cabin" it.', .
•
,
Increase from sale of export stamps, 1817
1,315 30
Condensed Exchanar:e .M_arke& Reports.
: e
Jeve 1>!-'e ~em rs.p, e a wna lgar .IJ!.anu- :and "Love among ; the Roses," can certainly 8¥PP1Y
CIGARSt CIGAJlET'I'EB.Al\'ll CIGARROS.---8. Jacoby &.Co.,
or nearly twenty per cent. of increase.
HenderiKYII (Ky.) Reporter, .December 13.-Sold, 3.2
; facturers' Assoeiation w;ill'find it to 1their advantage to ,the wa~t .of any smoker who ia used to s9mething fine New YorK, "The wordlsymbol '.Puck.'" _
,
Dealers i~ leaf ~co, year-6nded June ·'
hhds, common, and ·all .more or 1- ho-.bumt: a8
-hold their ·mEJ!ltings, fii,uratively speaking, with open ,and dehcious.
,,
.
·
, . PLUG ToBAcco.-lllercqants Tobacco Company, Bot!30, 1877 .. · · · · · : · · · · · · · · ·· · · . . .. · ·· · · ,. ··
97,422 49 follows :-3 at $1@1.55, 5 at -2.15@2.80, 5 at 3.10@3.15,
.. doors. . From .t he· first it ;has seemed to us a mistake to f .ANGELn'iA RooT. _:Among the old and reliable 'firms ton, Mass., ."A. boy standing under and ·against the Dealers in· leaf tobacco, year eDded June
6 at. 4.110@4. 911, 4 at ~@5. 75, r; at ,&@l.-80, 4 at 7@7.30.
ileliberate in se<i~et-on a .subject of sucH notoriety
wb~re t;obacciT t!avqrs, oils tonka beans; etc., can be trunk of atree\ anapp1e on the head of a boy;; a soldier so, 18711 .... ..... , . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. tia,,oo~oo Du'Olnlf the week 2o,ooo pounds were- sold . at ts for
the cigar-maker's' strike, though in saying this it must bad,, is the house .of v. W. Brinkerhoff, 47 Cedar shooting at the apple. SOldiers and castles are repreleaf, $6.50 fOJ? lugs, and $1 for trash.
'
Street, ~hi~ city. Angelica root, for a long time' so sented in the background~ The word-symliol 'ContiDecrease in collections from dealers in
not be understood that any ·personal-grievance is im· scarce m our market, may now be procured; with dence ' is printed upon the label under the ' figures, as
leaf tobacco· · · · .. ..... : . .. . . : . . . . . . .•
15, IS46 47
(OtmtiKued frimt, Fifth Page.) '
plied, for we have found means to obtain all the,news its delightful aroma fully preserved, from the above sho:wn."
Dealers in manufActured tobacco, year
free offerings of new bright wrappers tbe put few days, with
we-oared to publish, whether occurrilig inside or · ut- firm . . -Angelica root is an indispensable ·f lavor with
E\MOKING ToBAcco.-Spaulding & Merrick, ,C hicago,
ended June 30, 1877 .. ............. : ... . 1,~95,225 40 few salee; from the fact that prices paid in our upland ma&"keta
a.re much above the idea of buyers here. There is now existing
ide the-place of meetin'g. • Furtherniore, every cour- our tobacco manufacturers.
·
Dl., "The fanciful words • The Joker,' and 'Killieki- Dealers in manufactured tobacco, year,
MEE~Uli.Ao.'VD .Al(BER Goons.rTAmong those firms nick,' with a scene in colors representing three men
ended June 30, 1876 ..... . ....... : .. ~ . . . . 1,616,318 85 in our ~arket a very &ingulac, ~J;: ailQjlmmoalgbeocos
tesy hM been shown THE TOBACCO LEAF ~at could be who make mlltli'schaum and' amber goods. a specialty sitting at a: table p~aying card~."
• ..
•.
,
, ,
. - - - - - - at;,e ver.y low, and yet very inferior to medium ..,. 1Jrappen
are held at verr high prices; for instance. an old sweet tobacco
~rd~ ~der thr rigid rule of privacy adopted at we ma class thtt. firJ:q of C""l Weiss. of 398 Grand
PLuG CHEWING ToBAcco.-Harris, Beebe & Co.,
Decrease in coll~ons from dealers in
that would br10g lOc in our ,market, 1~ WQUid be asked
1i~ initial gathering f the organization. 0111' opiDion Stree~, N. Y." Mr. Weiss i.niports and manutacturew Quincy, m.- ! 'The representation -of a graduated scale
manufactured tobacco ..... ...... ... .
21,093 45 for
the ,aame grade of tobacCo new: and they; would ea1l it a
that 'sooret mootings have been t'b.J result of a mistaken all hl8 pipes, 11.nd all other goodll. t Being connected im:rt~ infio lthe sur{a.ce .!>f a plug of tobacco, as Special ~ manufaCturers of ' tobllceo
w~apper. Of coune-tbe maallfllctur.. ~ 1\ wouN liDd
. ·1f"""
- =cy is build upon 'th
_ e faci that. they: liav.e tended to -with a h®~e in Vienna, he h~ all .the facilities to shJ,::;·i~t· ~ -..'
. St " ·- . ..."A
.
f "'~c1!'!!:.!~;,Ufactu~~;
tobac
' .. .c:~ 183,371 45 ne.ther a wrapper.AOr ~ &er.lleia« D&W . . . <&(-Iller
furnish a superior al'ticle tO> all who deal with him.
"" .w.y;ent, · .UVU18, . ....o.,
senes 0 .e.....
"'!""'__.. __,..
nothing. Tranoactions for the wee'k were 981 hhds. 1~ trca and
prejudice the.p,u blic ~d aga~t the manufactm:ent, He received the first prize medal at the Vienna EX- nels -or indentations runniftg trallP'eraely across the : arid cigars, 1878 ... .. .... ; . . .... . . . . . . ..
163,244 65 7 bxs.
by preventing the dissemination of such information position in 1873.
·
breadth of the )lluc, aadarraaaed parallel to and equiST. LOUIS•....:.Mr. J . E. Ha;rnes, Dealer in Leaf ToiMicco,
.."'·tive'"to Ulofr ..1..sition and attitude in the great conC
T 1l'
Th
distant from eacli other. ~pyiDg each. central
Increased collections, manufacturers of
1.26 80 reports:-Recelved 117 hhda, aean•t 30 the previous week. The
J;<aot
1"'
OJIPOUND IN OIL.is ""lendid '811icle, used by space between said Jines is pllleeCI one ,of a series of Spectt?abacltaxcoeans,d ci~dlrsers" o"f"t ·o·b·,;.;e·0· ,· ·y·.:,;r·market con~luues very dull, With generally undesirable offer.
;;,..;•"'·eniY aa. would enable.the_public to reach.an impar- a'l ost ev!l..ry manufacturer of
tobacco was aiJot1er Jines equidisWiatl;r fivm IUld parallel to each
pedlll
~
~
on the breaks. Prices are nominally unchanlted but
32,471 93 ings
tial and jus~ conclusion. The public has taken its cue patented some time ago by the eminent rm of John J. other. Thus the eftect pi>oduced is an alternate long
ended June 30, 1877 ... .. .... :.. . .. .... .
lower, if anything. There were no o1!erlugs _on 'l'Lur'.«iay,
. 'b· ._u::._:...;. · t..: ,j--t 0 th
f""" ·•h ..
- · a Grooke1 • of this- city. This new foil ill of
and short line ~--DA~
each other ·a nd at rt'ght Special taxes, peddlers of tobacco, year
Saturday and MondAy. On Friday onlx 10 hhda were on t~
Jn t 1s•,-.~t~lf ~.
e_rs_, •vm... e~s; ~ - .Stl'en.,.n ,and tenacitv than any article of fo e-er
- - ""
'
35,06~. 50 breaks. Sales 6 hhds: 1 at 1.80{gqod :lernPI); I at I, 2.20 and
the press generally has said a great d~al for tile work:- mamff~tured, and 1ts brilliant finish and great~ "T.!':~ ~~=~ti~=~JC WJCEK :ended -Iune30, 1876 . ... ... , ....... ... .. ,
2.70; 2 do new Jackson County, Mo., ¥i&t at 6.80. 2 hhda
~·and but little, except what was ill, for the. em- , increased.resistance to ox~dation make .~t a maiter of
Title: "Genuine Pride of Durham Smoking TobacDecreased collections, peddlers of toaweepinga passed and bids rejected oa 2 hhda -' 8.110@3.110.
loyllJ'I. ':0!& t,epgrte~ 0 ~e ~y jo~nalsJlave had nnus~I,n~portan~e to t ~ tobac~oniSts who .mea- co;" z. 1. Lyon!t& Co.,.,:Durham, 1N. 'C.
.,
.
haeco.. •. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ..
2,594 57 TUMday very dull, and more than two-dli.rds ol thtrofiriltgs
d
to all the meetings cf the men on strike st.J.re'-t ell' weeklY.consumptiOn. by to:qs. !tfr. John .f.
Titles: 1' MerelJ,anta ·.robac'co Company;" Merchants
From all the sources' herein compared there is shewn pasaed and rejectl4- Sales 7 hhda: 1 at 1.40; 21M 1.10@1.90;3
rea Y ~cess • ·• .
.
Crooke has a nahonal reputatiOn, and h1s manufac- Tobacco Company, Boston, Mass.
to be an increase in the .sum .total from collectioria of at' B@II.70; l 'at 111.711 (new Callo'Ofay COI11lty briptwl'11PJier)·
where they have listened contmually to den nc1at10n ·tures are known all over the world.
lNvlmTio!f PATICNTIID DURING THE Wux::$1,311,207.01. This is the largest collection made 3 biS new at 1. ~ and l do 1.20. 6 hhda were pa-t &llil.'llld~
and ll}isrepresentation of the manufacturers. They
.,
f
CIGA.lt
MOULD.C.
Du
Brul,
assigner
to
Napoleon
Du
during any one year from tobacco since 'tbe present were rejected on 12 hhds: 2 at 1.86;· 10 at 9.10@11.'1'0; 1 box at
,
1
1.311, and 1 do new. Callvway County bright wrapper at 18. 75,
~ve been persistently excluded from the meetings of
TEIE.TOBACCO Il!fSPECTIOl!f ' QUJ:STION.'
Brul, Cincinnati, 0.
.
internal revenue law has been in operation, or since sold
afterwards pnvately at 111. A house reported private Rale
1862
the' manufacturers, and, ·in consequence of this, have
The committee ,appointed, asJ:reviously announced
July,
'
of 4ll hhds common lugs at 2. 00, 8lld 10 do coil,I)Don leaf at
· -m.LHK T OB4CCO L EAII';to eonsi el' the propositions of
PRODUCTION
OF MANUFACTURED
TOBACCO
CIGARS.
left to infer that the allegations of the men were m
OOlllll!IUNICATION.
Taking the collections
for the fiscal
rearAND
as the
basis private terms. Wedriesday quiet and unchanged. S.l• : 5
hhds at 2.40@2.90; 8 do at 3.10, 3.00 and 4.30, 'nd 9 bona at
mainly true. Under such circumstances it is not sur- the ins,Pectors of Western leaf tobacco relative to
BYRACUBJC, N.Y., Decenwe1· 11, 1877.
for computing the production of tobacco, snuff, and 1.40@2.90.
Bids rejected on 3 hhds at S, 3.60 and 3.90. Priprising t~at tlie public :remains in comparative ignor- ins~t1on and storafe charges, presented their' rep<)rt
ED. ToBAcco LI'AP' :-Our ,attention has heen called cigars for the l!lame period, the following results are vate Bale of 20 hhds lugs at 2@2.50. On Thursday 11'1 hhds
a nce of the real merit~ of the difficulty, or that more on hursday at the obacco Excha~e. The commit- to-day to an article in your issue of yesterday under obtained, which probably approximate closely to the were offered ; 4 sold !Ill follows: 4.00, 2.80, 2.1!) and ~.10; 11
hy of bath press and public goes .out to tee reported that neither the prOJ?OSition of the rna- the head of '' Reported Failures, " etc., Seubert & War- actual production:;.
.
Potmds.
rejected: 10 from 2@3, IUld 1 Vlntinl& fine at 11.7~ . Market
Of the Sympat
j ority nor of t4e minority of the mspectors was·acceP: n'er, ,cigars, " mortgaged or made a }>ill of sale of real
qUiet and dull; all offered was olcfcrop.
'"the stmer8 than to their, former , employers. 1 We can table to the trade,.but that '$2 per hogshead inspection, estate." We have made no bill of sale of real estate; Tobacco taxed at 24 cents a pound. . . . . . . 112,716,535
"
'
QUOTATIONS.
understand how 'it may have appeared politic to the and 25 cents .storage after the first month, would be and as to mortgaging, we purchased our store some Tobacco taxed at 20 ..cents a PO\l~d, (old
ferior tr:>Shy lugs.. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 1 50@ 1 71
' manufacturers themselves at the OUtset tO orgaiJize acCeptable. The re110rt was approved <by an Unani• three years ago SUbject to a mortgage Of $10,0001 W.hiCh _$tack,) , .. ... , , '· .. , ',',, ., , , . , , . , ' I , . , · ' •'
5, 520
Common dark lugs, rough tied. . . . . . . . . 1 75@ 1 00
"
•
mous vote of the members. of the Exchange J?'resent.
we' have paid within a few days by giving a new mort----l<'air to good dark lugs. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 2 20@ 2 50
and deliberate mprivate, ut subsequent events seem
The president, Mr. ,Wallace, reported haVIng taken gage for $7,000 and balance in cash.. As to correctness Total quantity tobacco removed for conFair to good bnght lugs. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 2 50@ 8 50
Inferior, nondescript leaf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 711@ 3 50
to favor the idea that it woufd :have been better to act the sense of the trade generally: upon the .subject of of this we refer you to the Onondago County Savings
sumption .... . .......... , ........ .. . . .. 112,722,055
Com.mon ~rk leaf . ..................... 8 75@ 4 50
l in open session both at the commencement and sinCEi. the brokerage being s~ared between buyer. and seller, Bank here, which holds the mortsage. - We presume Snuff, at 32 cents a pound . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..
3,424,048
Med!um dark leaf ...................... 5 00@ 6 00 ·
• At the present time, at all events, it is .difllclilt to find as was customary before the war, instead of being paid you published this without knowmg the facts. Will
Medmm red leaf.............. .. ........ 6 ooe 7 00 ·
Total tobacco and snuff for consumption.· 116,146,103
by tj:le seller onl:y, ·as at present ; but that be found a you, therefore, please make the correction!
Good to J¥le red leaf.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 8 09@10 00
Tobacco, taxed at 24 cents, removed for
any valid reason for neliborating with closed doors. general unanim1ty as to the propriety of this, but
Very respectfully,
SEUBERT & W A.ltNER.
Medium half bright wrapping leaf ....... 111 00@18 00
'11,299,784
• On the contrary, there are abundant reasoqs for thil:\k· great diversity as to its present policy or practi:aMedium bright wrapping leaf .... .. ..... 20 1110@24 00
sn7.~~d·
32' .
~~m.o:;ed. fo~
iDg it will be wise to have open meetings hereafter. bility.
·
L
1 :J--1~ .,.
Good to faiF bnght wn.pping leaf ........ 811 00@40 00
export ..... ... .. ... ................... .
35,262
•- d the d'UICUSSlOns,
·
On motion of Mr. McKage, a committee, consisting of
·
Trade Marks.
Tobacco in boxea.and small irregu!R ~
110c
Permit reporters to a t ..,n
and fair, if Mtl1181'8.
Pettus, Macleliose and Taylor, was appointed
[From ~be Brookl;rn Uolon-Argua, o-.n-11.1
®tl 11100 ~~ leu than quotations for ?uU-aiied hop
· ·
not full, report.l of them will be presented to the to BUbJDit to the inspec'tors the follol{ing statement:- · The following decision, interestiJllS to manufacturers Total production for year ended June SO.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL-Our special eorrt181>01Uienta
1877 .... " " ........ . ...... .. ........ ~ . 127,481,1411 report:-At
palllie.
'
·
NEw YoRK December- 11, 1877.
who make use of trade marks, has JUSt been rendered
an auctiou sale held. on tile .ll&lo IDa\ . aoG of
The undersigned, receivers of .Western tob&cco, de- by the Examiners-in-Chief on appeal. of the U. S. Patent Total production for year ended June 30,
Connecticut Seed leaf, 1876 crop (except 14 caaea 1876) ..,.
1876
.....
:
....
..........
...
..........
..
119,796,727
smee ,00 abovs1Vas pui in type ihe rule of the~ sire the inspectors tber~f- , , , .. .
, .
Office :-, ,
_ ..
·.
weight, were sold. The terms were: fot soma under=
cash; under $1,000, sixty days; over tt,OOO, one-half
'
cMon· has been rescinded, and on Saturday an impoJi'·
l. In malting up tile sample to plape the difterent
(4,339].-U. S .. Patent Office, Dec. 6, 1877. -Before the
Increase
of
production
during
flaCal
year
. h
be
f th
breaksintbesamepositionastakenfromthehogshead. Examiners-in-Chief on Appeal: In the matter of the
days and one-half one hundred and twenty days,
h
h
ld
to
1
0
1817 .... .. " .. " .. . . ....... . . ".". : ...
7,684,422 notes or cash less 1 per cent. per lhoUI&Ild. The 1
taut meeting was e • w \l mem . I'll
e press
2. Not to cut or trim. the butts of sample.
interference between the applic~tion of the Dausman
The number of cigars, cie:arettes, &c., on which tax were the sales: i cases wrappers at 25c, U do at 20, 8 do at •
admitted. The meeting was attended by all the
3. To ~k the SE;c,ond sample, where two are taken & . Drummond Tobacco Company for
trade mark
members, with , two exceptions. 'rhe principal object at one tune, "Duphcate." ·
filed November 9, 1876, and the registered trade mark was collected during the Dscal ·year ended June 30, !I do _st 22~. 32 tlo at· 20, 15 do at 21:J,i, 13 do at 21~, !1 do at
10 .do at 22.!{. 7 dq'at 19", 18.d'o at 18, 17 do at 1~~7
olj;ge meeting was to ascertain the nul!lber of hands
4. To. charge f<jr 1-esampling or _review?ng, except of L?ril;- Palmer, dated DeC~ber 13, 1870. Plug 1817, including the im~rted c~rs which paid an in- 21;i,
do at 18, 13 do at 16~. 11 do at 15, 11 do at 16, 111 do at 1 ,
the members severally have in their employ. After where mspectors have made a mu!!take m ·the first chewnig tohacc·o. Palmer applied August 16, 1870, as ternal revenue tax: in ajdition to the import duty, was 14 do at 16~. 14 do (1875 crop) at 12;i, 20 cases binders at ,
.
sample.
·
a manufacturer of cigars, snuff and tobacco, for a trade as follows:22 cases wrappers-, 12 do at 23.
.
discllSl'!ion it was agreed that each house should state
Signed: A. H. Cardozo, S. S. Edmonston & Bro., mark, consisting of a crown in the center of a wreath Cigars, cheroots, &c., taxed at *6 per
WINSTON.-Messrs. J . L. Penn & Co., Tobacco Comw the secretary the number of hands employed, and Ottinger & Bro., -Fatman ·& Co., Joseph Hirsch·, M. surmo nted by the words "Golden Crown," the whol~ thousand_ ..•. -~ ........... ....... . .. 1,799,412.920 mission
Merchants, report to THE TOJU.cco J...All' 88 follows:.
the aggreg&te be, give11, to the press for publication. Pappenheimer, T. H. Drew, Jr:, F. E. Owen, J.P. Quin enclosed in a border of scroll work, which may con- Cigars, cheroots, &c., taxed at $5 per
thousand, .(old stock).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
~96,336 'l'here has been no perceptible change In our tobacco market
...."o:
ted t 5 611 ll ·
·
0
& Co., J . T. Murphy & Co., C. E. Hunt Sawyer, W~~ol- tain the style of the finn using, and such other printed
our !ast report. Redeipts and offerings continue very
The num""r amoun
a non-uruon men. n lace & Co., Pollard, Pettus & Co., Robt. :L. Maitland matters as might be thought advisable, and claims lhat Cigarettes-taxed at $1.75 per thoUS8I).d . .• 148,846,257 •!nee
light, and of a very common and nondescript character. Tlle
223,000 farmers
motion of Mr. Straiton, of . the firm of Straiton & & Co., Squires, Taylor & Co., Blakemore, Mayo & Co.; he had so used it from 1858, This was duly registeiea Cigarettes taxed at $6.00 per thousand . ..
are now selling the most inferior ponlonoaf their crop,
1,916,97!1 and we do not look for an improvement until after Chriatmu,
Storm, the following resolutions were adopted:Goo. E. ·Nash, Garrott & Grinter, J. H. Moore & Co., ·December 13, 1870. Dausma.n & Drummond Tobacco eigars exported . .. . . . . . .......... .......
Cigarettes
exported...
...
....
.
..
.
.....
..
.
7,396,000
at which time we look tor an Improvement both in quality and
Reltolved, That this association does not now recog- D. J. Garth, Son & Co., F. W. Tatgenhorst' & Co.
<::ompany made application November 9, 1876, nearly
quantity. To-.day we,qu_ote :7
. .
, _
ni~~e the furl~ eXistenCe of a strike, and in view of
.As will be seen by the following letter the ware- su: years after Palmer had registered, for the same
New prfmmgs........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . . ;i@ 1~
this state of . affairs we do pledge ourselves tha!h~~ housemen have promptly and generously a~cepted the thing to be applied to. a ~pecific kind of tobacco, 1<! wit:
1,958,391,488
Lugs dark common.......... .. .. .. .... .. 2 @ 8
giving employment to any future applicant, we
terms submitted by tile trade. The New York market plug tobacco, and !'lll.lDllilg,tbat t~eyhad so uiiiJ!i It for
good ........ ..... .. .............. .. 8 @ .4
llDI.y employ thoee who have no connection with or are can now offer to shippers advantages such as are' seven yeat"ll. An mterf~rence. between.the part1es was Total production for year ended June 30,
Leaf -dark common............. . .. . .. . .. 3 @' '
1876 ................................... 1,908,141,0~7
in any· way lio ~ nl?ogn~ as members of any trade nowhere else to be found.
declared under office rules.'- Applicants obJect to this
good.. . .. ...... " .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 4 @ 5
unions or orpmzat1on of cigar-makers.
NEW•YORK, Dooember 13, 1877.
and still insist that there is no law. for the_practice, and
.Ruolt)IJ(l, That all committees before whom matters
MEIISRS PICTTus MACLEHOSE and TAYLOR Committee that they should be allowed to reglllter this trade mark Increase during year 1$77, of. . . . . . . ... . . . . ~.250,431
Leaf=~~
~~i~~~::::::: ::: ::::::::::: ~ ~7
IJIPORTED CIGARS.
·
ap~rta.ining to the strike have been referred are here- of Tobacco Tr~e :-GENTLDEN-The vr9position of for the specifi!' article·of t~e. . Although tbe!'e is no
Smokers common .. ~·......... .. .. .. .. .. 8 @
The cigars· imported during the fiscal year ended
by discb.arged.
the tobacco trade relative to .the inspection and storage statute espectally authonz1ng mterferences ~ ~hese
good ............................ 4 @IS
Mr. Ash. stated that the number alleged to be on of to~cco received in New York a~er the 1st prox., cases, yet the power conferred UlJOD, the ComllllSIIJoner June 30, 1877, as given by the Bureau of Statistics'Smokers fine ........... . .............. : . 7 Ill t
t d
H beli ed was considered by the tobacco inspectors at their to m~ke needful rules and ~atwns ~ost undoubt- Aggregated in weight . .... ........ ... ..... ... .. Pound&
fancy . . .... ......... . . ........ none ofte
536,524
i!trike had been greatIY exaggera e ·
e
ev
meeting held this P. ll!., all the inspections being edly,Justifies the rule of practice ~Y w~ch c~ntesting
Wrappers common ................ .... .. 7 @ 9
this quantity there were exported . . . . . . . . . 61,319
there were now more non-union hands at work than represented. It was ·unanimously resolved that on part1es are put on proof as to pnor nghts m trade
J!ood..... .. : .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. I @12
ne........................... 12 @18
there were Union men standing out. The chair stated and after January 1, 1878, the charge for inspection m~ks. But ~e.doubt whether any one shoul.d be peras quantity withdrawn for confancy . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. .. 20 @80
that the number on strike was not more than 11,0:>0. and storage of tobacco received after that date shall m1tted _the pn~ege accorded to these ';lPPlicants of Leaving
sumption .... . .. . .. .. ... ...... : .. ..... ...... 475,205
be $.2.00 per hogshead for inspection and 25 cents per contestmg the r1ght to a trade mark wh1ch has been
FOREICN.
Allowing these cigars to weigh on an average thirteen
It was stated t hat Le {)pOld C ob n & Co., Bowery, w h o· hogshead for storage, the first month 'tree as heretofore. registered to ano~her over ~wo years. y et this has
LTVERPOOL, Decemher 1.-Messrs. F. W. Smyth~ &
had subritted to the Union prices and consequently It was also resolved that the request of the receivers been done, and still. the applicat;JtS are not happy, and and one-half pounds per tilousand, will give the Co.,
Commission Merchants, report I{) THB To&coo
ceased to be a member of the association, had dis- of tobacco relative to tobacco samples be complied with. we are asked to dissolve the mt~rference, no~ only number of imported cigars withdrawn for consump- LEAFTobacco
as follows :-During the past week manufa.cturers eoncharged all their hands and asked to be restored to All of which is respectfully submitted
because there was no legal authonty to declare It, but tion as 35,200,000, which is believed to be a close ap- tinned to make retail purchases, and were very careful in their
A. E. ORR, Chairman.
because there was. no interference existing. We think proximation to the number of imnorted cigars in- oeJectlolis; buyers for the Navy were in the market and took
membership.
,
- - ----thelegal power existed to declare the interference, and cluded in the entire number from which an mternal about 170 hhds of dark, rich Virginia leaf. Some sales of new
Mr. Foster, of Foster, Hilson & Co., sent a letter
Forthcoming Auction Sale.
that it was properly declared.
revenue tax was collected during the fiscal year ended leaf were made for A~- ·.-a, but bu•iness done with the Contifrom a former workman in their employ, who was a
By John H. Draper & Co., 112 Pearl Street, on Tuesday,
Palmer registered as a tobacconist. He bad a right June 30, 1877, said tax, at $6 per thousand, being nent was unimporta.nt. Any stale Qr healed tobacco is a\
present !limply ullll81able. imports 249 hhda; deliveries 414
member of the Room Committee of the Central December 18, at 12 o'clock, ,noon, in their store, 123,000 Seed to use the trade mark generally in his business, and to $211,200.
There are three facts in connection with this subject hhds; stocks 38,670 hhds, against 87,842 aame time laat year.
to work
and Hava.na cigars, damaged by fire._
ex¥lnd his business to tbe manufacture of all varieties
· t'JOn of s trik ers, ask'm g to be. restored
0 r_l!;anJZ&
.
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~

i1

licorice aticks; L R. & T. D. Routh, per Ac2dia from Naples,
F Hanly•& Co, per &rahAnn from Naples,

84. caaea do, McK8!191ln & Robb10a, per Acadu• from Nap]es, 40

C88e8 do, Chas
liO ca&ell do

1

lOR THJ: WIIEJ[ lllfDll'IG SATURDAY BVBNI~O, DEC 15
NEW YOR~.-Tlle leaf tobacco market bas been
DI'OBft.
liet the pMt week • Jl'actors and dealers generally: •• From &lie ~rt of N- York to forelgu porta for the week
'6 "Wlllding up their accoun~ for the yeal', and the euding December 16, were as follows lollle occupation 'Prevents buyers from dm.ng more
ANTWEnP -00 hhds, us balea" •
' ~l.....1r •--'""~ rivl~tp.tiJ..
JlBITI8H AUS1UALIA.-71i pkarsl(14,275)bs) mfd ,.
ill~
~'l.'l'f ae W:t
t~"'"'""''r-"" •
ili" f t '•lolt ' BR~JioNOO'lld~1
hlid.Y,
'
~
'
tdt' W
leaf
tnqmry 18
c e
NonTR AIIEJUCAK CoLONIKa.-18-b.lil:te; ..,..
a&ae11, an~ but' a moderate amount of busrinlesl is
....,ITDIH Wl<IIT brniu.-'ll)lds, 2 bale•, 114 p_kgs (16,897lbs)
loi.ngeventn them. u~ ~1'. J~ry 1 _l;!Obody
~
1
will look for mucli~' t& t&~ <*' MlJt ~'\!'6111.- ~B~NN~ _ 11115hhils -- ' '
'
•
mei'Oia1 siaple.
· CulL,.-Ill pkgs (4:'6881b&) mfd
Tile-Hopkinsville, !l8la, Ac.C~ ~ letter ~D
F'i!nrcu :WF:S'f! biDtHI!.,-4 hh1ds , 6 caaes.
WI appoeare t()--haY!l.ee.. ~mting to those pat.:
GumuTA-a.-411 hbds 72 ct\l!CS •
':.
ti~ipatinr; in it.' the price& oft~ betng tar below thJi
HA><BURG ........6() bhds, 99 cases, 724 bales ,
e~tJOIII!I ol. P.Jaritel'll. '11te otlenop the first
.HAUl -10 bl!d•, 175 bales, 1 pkg (96 lbo) mfd • ,
W$'822'hogshe&AI"-"'2 hogslleads·lugsaDd .20 llBp-11 .., Jld'.u<.-'-llykp (689 -lbo) mfd •
~•
--- leaf with Hi hoplie&da re)ected. The bulk of the leaf
LIVERPOOL -2 hhds, 84 pkga (11,000 lb&) mfd
~ Itt fi'j>m..IWM~ ceatat. ODe. hogs~~· - -~'":f38idlda;: IIi coa; ,.._pkp (8,102,lbej aafd. - •
rune cents The condttion of th~t tobacco Wa.IJ g~for
SANTA.NDJUL-379 hilda
•
the.JIIallln' of the.y..t, lm~ qilla:ppointing m quahty,
U., S "oF CoLOllBIA.-11\2 )Mlle~. l.M.J;~s ~14,11~ lbs) mfd
ahowing co&l'llellElll8 and bemg wanting m.subatance.
VKXBZUIILA.-147 pkgs (11,706lbal
.
•
:U:.A.:N'V:r.A.CITV~ o : r :r%:N':Ja
yo
"'"'
W a11ac &; Co re 1't to THE ToB&oEXPOBTS I'BOII TID: PollT OP NB'III' YON[ TO FOBBIGN POBTII
,..eurs, .,..wyer,
e
' ~
d
d PROM JANUARY 1 18T.7, 'l'O DEC 15, 1877, FRQl•l'0FPJCIAL
00 ,LIIAI' lUI follows.- W~ '/',Mf- ' -~• actt!ethee~ SoURCES ~ORTBD EXPREssLY FOR "TRE TOBACCO LBAII'" menlldtllid tn f)llr last has aubalded, the -e• o
a - Batu I&
IAdo co- Bolu 1M
amounting to ~ hhda, of which G82 for exP,Ort, largely to Africa·
8110
3!1 13111!75 Gibraltar 2,ll43 :t,m
· 1114,084
1s
Sl>&in, 12<1 to manuf~turers , 24 to cutters, and' 77 to JObbers Allcante 2,1166
GIJon
m
.&N• 80I.B PBOPBIBTOB OP TH8 CBI.8BJI.&T- BBAI'ID OP 4lM1r&....
"
The oalw contritlt principally of low grades at from 3 to 4 cents Antw.:;ra 3,1Wl !1874 71li 82,1M ~ M91 *"' lfi,llll.'l
5
2
1187
L 1ttle new leaf lias yet appeared, nor d,o we lind any call for 11. ~...,:" 1 ~ too
li6II,OUI ~re
~= ·~ 1
~·=
From numero118 letters bemg received tn answer to our cuculsr Brazil
' 'II
4
s 953 Havtt
:184
M 7,147
&,364
112 NORTH 4th 8T. PHILA,DIEt.PHIA P r Branch: 108 &th.Ave.
request we JUdge the com10ar crop w1ll exceed expectatiOns in Bremen 11,884 16,680 t&,m
4,5641 Hull..
931
Brilotol • li,088
l,SIS Japan
f
respect o quantity
A.-...lla 867 143 'li 1,984,671 I.eghom 2,288
1~......., til week 3<1 week. 4th week. 5tll week. Total
J:. Indieo.
1,412
102,612 Lisbon
!Jill
46
fancy We ouppose tbe finer grades are held back until the here as lD any other two markets i11. th1s count~. All kinds
81
1 8111
1 OOl:l
866
61!9
11,000 Guiana
311
'r.
6,14 Live rpool 9 700
311
market settles down upon the true value of such goods. We of leaf meet with ready sale here and at the h•gheat market
4fil
'877
'688
484
8 400 Hooduraa l&
15 27,714 London 15,33!1 1,1911
will not venture to express ~n opmiOn as to future pnces on prices. Regie eonti'&Ctorssnd buyersfortbe English Germaa.,
'
N A Cola. 5'1'7
1•
il 11111,617 Madel"'
, 14
1&
, 48S ,
623
Ml
4.88, I 727
2,600 w Inilieo
'117
11 • 28i 290,426 'lla.,.llleo 1,300
311
tine and !ancy 'YrBJ?jJers ana Smokers, WhiCh must depend a11d Canadian markets are m datlv attendance- at 'the sales,
847
601
804
1,007
741
3,58(1 C&dfs
1,175
I
> Jll'eXICO 1
greatly on the qn~ntity produced m the crop of 1877
and meet the ltvely competitiOn or our domestic buyer& There
840
11011
864
71111
1,164
4 300 CIIDAdi.
1,123 I
i10 N,opleo. 3,1>38
'
4'ooo Canarvls. ~ ~
49
N.Zealand 112
LOUISV.Ir... LE,- Mr Wm l J Lewers, Secreta1 of the is scarcely a factory of any note in tllia country that does not.
744 , 1190
731
1,33/i
>
IJAmrrica
77
!1,874 Palermo
2,0011
Tobacco~ Boiu<l of •Trade, reports to THE ! To11ACCO
EAF as to some extent, draw upon Loutsville for its leaf, while Lhe
112
1,635
1,702
883' 11,718
6,000 Chill
9
18,186 Nru
follows -Receipts IbiS week, about 850 hhda, nearly all new manufacturmg, stemmmg andre handling capacity of thia city
-...
811
1 237
1420
1 68t
1,148
5 800 China
liii,OM Porto Rico
1 93
A ..crop
atone ex~-eeds 18,000 hogsheads In thts co110eetwn we de.ire
'
•
'
CloPiatlne 2811
•
411344 ()porto
80
September 1,007
040
1,045 2,1011
5,100 OoiOmbia
!
73 1,846 J88701 ROuerdam1,868 1,015
to S&} somethin~ in regard to our house, which 1s also too--U
SALES FOR WEEK, ETC.
Octolier. . 1,163
1,11711
1.280
8811
1,813
6,200 Corunna. 2,154 , • D&
'
Santaade< 3,0911
known to adm1t of nmcli comment It was built by ua In
Wtek
Mont.\
NoTember
948
1 008
1122
1 922
4,800 Cuba.
414,0111 Seville • 1,846
1860, and •• the largest tobacco warehouse perbaps in Lhe W eat.
14
14
December 1,'9'1'7
'80'1 '
'
2,784 =~~A
S'J6 ~~:= ~..=._ 1.:
40
covering nearly two acres of ground, fronting on three streeta,
446
' 181!
Atceftm& ~. ~ 11.-1 hhd - at .4.110, 1 at 4 10, 1 at DutchE L
'1,2-14 Venezuela
2ft
98
and 1s centrally and convemently located Its storage capacity
48
lOS
3 711, 1 at 4.211, 2 at 3.811, 4 at :i211, 1 at 3 30,2 at S 25, 1 at S 011, ~ L o.i:
uoo
is 1mmense, which th1s comwg year w1U pro,-e to be of no
122
218
1 at 3 SO, 1 at 3.~. 1 at 3 110, 1 at 3 05, 1 at 4 011, 1 at 3 60, 1 at
small Importance "ben the stocks and receipts will have
121
S45
lli!¥me so large tbat shelter room wtll command a premium.
121
• so, 1at-8.90,1&'4.G5,8110at ~~5red
, 1 a!,..8bh.8/ld1 atj6 ~l ~t 3.~, l!:vory' reuJo ~!,~ .!'~~D 1\rat coot, the prlceo Stock m warehouse, and on shipboard not cleared 28,487 bbda
200
1 at 7 00, 1.&~ 8.811, 1 ~- • • WJ.e
• .,._,
'r<l ec
' 'SO ' oJaiD&Ille !>J', I'Vt'enl ot Wbllcco, therefore, will always be Olomewbat Same t1me.1n 1876. . .. . ; .. .. ..
Jll)
264
L'YNCHBlJRG.-Messrs - Holt, E!cnaefer ~ Co, Com.. .. . .
18,875 hhils
lli:i QuotatiOns -Common lugs, 3,0ll@8 60, goOd do, 4@460, - - tbeoil qu-ons.
•
71
170
mission M erchants in Leaf Tobacco, , report to 'J.'HB ToBAc;oo
Xanu(IUJtured 'to/JacM -The market in thfs branch rcmam•
common leaf, li@4 00, metllum do, 7@8; good do. 9@10
QUOTATIONS OF WHOLESALE PRICES
LEA> as follows -Our recc1pts dunnj:' the past week were
qmet, wttb no change in pnces Exported this week, 6,035
lJt,urnJJer 19 -1 hhd at 2.00, 2 at 3 lili, 1 at 1 9/i, 1 at 2 lili, 1
WESTD!i' LEAF
M, 171 somewhat larger, still only moderate, w1th no lmproTe,JBeu ia
lbs to Jliemen
Received per Richmond sfetlmers, :WO 'pkgs,
&t 3 110 1 at 3. 70, 1 at 4. 75, 2 at 4 011 1,at 4 30, 2 at 5 05, 1 at
cts
C.0,569 quahty, the hnlk of our offermgs cons1strng 88 heretofore, of
30 bxs, 30 cases, and 16 Jxlls, per Norfolk steamers, 68 bxs, 42
4 40, 1' at 8 30,~1 at 3 90, 1 at 4 10, 8 at 5.00, 8 at 4 86, 1 at 4 60,
27.246 oommon greemsb and <lark Iu~s nnd the lower Jn'&llea of dar~
bdls, and 29 pkgs
1 at 6. 70 1 at 4.911, 1 at 4 111, 1 at 3 711, oft'ered, 37; reJected, 20,
71 ,272 lenf Desm•ble substantial kmds are in active aemand at tlrm
.oold 17' QaOW.tioDI -Common lugs, 2@8 00, good lngs, 4®
• CUiCINNATI.-Mr F A Prague Leaf Tobacco Inspec
pnces, common and nondescript grades ara unchanged w1th
l~
4.110', common-leaf, 5@11, mcdmm do, 6 50@7 75, good do,
tor, reports to THE ToBACCO LEkl' aa1'ollows·-The acttvtly 10
hght competition We look for another week of mode;...u,ly
the market for leaf tobacco prcva1ling at the date of our last
8'71i@10
'
large recmpts, after that, for a light bustness till mlddle of
TM December circular of Messrs D J Ganh, Son & Co
report has been fully mamtained during the ent~re past week
January. We renew our quotations of last week.
~ka ·-A nry fair degr~-e of acttnty prevatled m the
The chtef reason for th1s, we thilik, has beea the decided Immarket during the J1881 montb, resu!t10g tn sales of 4,800 bbds,
provement m the quality of the offerings, there havmg been Old Thmews
•
2,5011
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The c1rcular of GOnion, Bro .t
mainJ,y for export, and largely consistmg of lu~ IUid common
more good to tine • cutt10g stock on the breaks than for any
*580 bhds of new crop for week,' making 1,81~ hbds of same 'Co. says -In issu10gth18, our tltst Circular for die .e.oa, we
leaf With the exception of tbe Spanillh Regie, the contract
destre to call the atto:nllon of our .friends to a cliance in \he" •
week dur~ng the pas\ siX. Receipts of new are on the 1ncrease, to date, uocluded tn shove ,
1
bnJera" were -trlcted In purchues: ·~owlng to ~be lim1ted,
tile sales for. the week numbering 74 hhds, mu'Ch of whiCh was
Of the new sold this week, fully three fourths was very, style oi our tlrm, caused by the w1thdf!'wnl of. llr. W. Q. 8.
IIUpplJ Df Freneh and Itllliu leaf rematn 1ng uDBOld. The open
excellent tobacco mited for both cutting and plu~ :purpose& faulty, e~tber, very comm?n, ligllt weights, , soft order, or- Anderson .therefrom .Otherwise our busme88 wtli be conducted
- ~~~ marke18 were free bojen of common to tair lugs and
Pncea ranged all the way from 2.W for nouqescnpt traah, to mixture of kinds m one Jiogshead, for all such pnces have as 11 WAA last 8C81ion.,and the aamccareaiMl-atteation heet~Pwed.
leaf, wlllcb p 10 ~w Uaat at a fall price, nondescript as our
12 711 for tfne Owen County, Ky., cutt10g leaf The demand ell8ed up very considerably. That in fair order and wmght, The Jlusme&B of the past ~&ePD hu been very un~ati.........,. to
.ttocb- U111J ClUl 'be a..cl SO ad>r&Btag& in competitiOn Wlt!.J
for Ohio and W ISCODIIIn Seed renlly smted for ctrara 1s good but not of dec1ded character, slightly lower, while the really both buyer and seller b:r reaaon. of -tlae unset&led OOildltlon of
f~~IIIL . . .ut.cturera were fairly represented In the
at full prices, but for tba ltftdes ooly tit for plpe-.t~mok.ing the good of any description about holds 1111 own Hav& sold the markets of the world ..Starttng out at Lhe beginning of the
~ IIIMe-op, 1Rrt birdly to the e1tent that the' lleiUICID of: t~
market ,ia dull and unaatialactory.
'
several,~probsbly 10, hilda of good to Dloderately ftne hea"f- ilCaaon V.:IIh a high ranp; '!f'Prtces, ' as . Pet ..,We and 'luall\r.
f- ...wc1-10 "'fllmlllt , W,e-llfo'HI reaaon lo expect more
,_- The tofaLodcr'lllgs at" auction "fllt'the w9,1)11; and the explre1i' bodied'leaf at 7 25@111o'; iwdaoout-.u many cutters"aUl@llc, t.beae.pncea wore~, Wltll tlte eJ:Ient of \be . . . . • e:delllftoe dealiBg8-~he 'preaent dtoMla. \ ~ Odilans begin• to
port1on of •he current month and year &aleported by the war• butotakon all roiHld, , cUft'ent pr.cea fot ' new tobacco ate • de P!anflng of the present crop througllout the tobacco-IIIUWiiir
~ wdoMI on thla UW'jl:et· already •11<>.11t 1,000 hhds are in atght,
I ~ houses were as follows •
ctdedly neRrer 10s1de quotationa tbs,n.Iast week,
districts of tlle worl& became ·generaHy known; aftef'•whllll
ud dle -ftoe!.a:l'imp~oa la·tbat more will come While w~
,--W:aBK~
,.-liOK'l'R___...., f ,--YEAB----.
. QUOTATIOMB tJ'OR NEW' ToB,\CCOS
there was a constant aud ..-.dual eUII\lf dow11In .-alnee, ex019l
cana<¥ liLi.me AIU X.w ~.biouda for .II)Cepijng f.he supeNundeaenp! H.
Bodied
lor the finer grades of C1arksv•lle and Westem d1stncl atyl•
Wa"""-hhd6. ' lliu
l&lids
'-· ' ~ ' lloil8
rior adru~ olfered by thiS market aa an ootlet fpr tlieir
SM
11>7
10,5110 S, 1511 Common lugs
lX@2
@S
suited to the lta!i84 Reg1e ?r German markets or for manutac:
Bodmsnn
210
2
goods, we onb regret that they do not send us a better stylo; of
tunng purpoaes This eas10g down of prtces has continued
Planters'.
ti87
II
10,8/l2
393 Good lu
27S
2
2 @2% 3
4
etock, &Omethlag float w!U rai8e our average 10 point of quality ,
21~
219
7,408 4,89() Commo!"teaf · ·
2Yz@3Yz 4 :. ~
at the seaboard to the present time, and it has only been a few
M1am1 ....
75
Ifbat we have seen is cenerally much detenoratcd from age and
3211
7
7,472
312 GI>Qd leaf L .r. . . . , 3~@4* " li~®'6%
Moms
75
1
&% @ 9 • d~y~su1ce ~e,;wen; .W.v!S"'!oL aiurther decline of fifty oeata
I lli12
7,\1117 ' ! 2tl Fme leaf : . .
hard sweating. Very IIJ.tle of the new crog !!as yet appeared
Globe
99
.
. ,
@' :
~~~@9 9 - @l 2% pen001bs m 1•ew York, With 'he remark that holders seemed
_
;
In our markets. A few wrappers for plug work howe been sold
det.ermmcd tO'" r!d themsel~c· of old stock befo:e the DCW crop
Old-tobaccos (crop-•1876) ·:firm . oft'eru•"" t hiS 'o\CCk bcmoo
0
at 9c and 12c, accordm~ lo mer1t - Touching the quaHty of the
common rades
'
reacJtes the mnrket, antl 1f .they canoot obtn1n Jlrtccs asked,
"
li - 1,{;117 732
g
·
tukc those offcrc'li Th1s bemg'the condition of the seahoanl
crop in the heavy d•strJCts, the v1ews of &owe ot our corrcspon
658 '
217
708
_
QUOTATIONS
FOR
OLD
1'9llACCOS
markets, onrs, of comse, m conuiton With all Western marlreta,
dents have been censodcrabl) mod1fied •mcc the date of oor
188 - 898
:l79
,
l'io~Bcnpt ,.-~~' Bodiff!;;r Co;;;.£~tti"~od
sympathized, and was forced to submit to lower prices. When
t 1111t Circular Favorable season• tor ordermg lmd stripping the
413
121
777
erop have been taken advantage of !Jy the farll\Crs, and we
Q UOTATIONS. •
Com Jugs 2 @2Yz 2)4@2% s @3Yz 3 @BY. 4 @5
we thmk of the full prucsreahzed by our friends for se•eral '
2
1lliU' now soon look for a mo,ement by Western buyers
Good lugs 27,;@3
2~@3\} 3Yz®4Y. 3Yz@4
}ears past, the pr1ces ruhng at preaeot seem almost to jul!tlfy
0 @6
Virginia Leaf-There was a fair demand for VirCom leaf. 8 @.4
3~@.4~ 4~@6~, '4 @5~ 6 ~
the ?ft repeated remark of t~.e planters that "we will &e\
Good leaf 4 ® 5
4Yz@6
6Yz@8 - liYz@7
8 @10 nothmg for our labor th1s year 'fh1s stste of things, howenr,
ginia leaf and smokers, and we hear of sal<¥~ of "oth dunng the
Fmc leal . ®
6 @7Yz 8 @12 7 @9
10 @13 IS not Without reason, when "e cons1der the conditiOn of th&
week Dark wrappers, "ere in rather better request tban of
late, and we note oome trlUil!fer& of this kind to local manufacSelectioDB, nommal, none for several weeks Outside tlgurcs seaboard markets, theu large stocks lD sto~, 1111d ,the exWil\ of
of good heavy bodied for export and ~lug kmds
the crop grown the present year The recetpts ~ Wllll&ern to
tureiJ!
If th•s year's crop turns out to be 8.D extra fine one m quahty, !Jacco from the crop grown the present year, 1t •s e•tunated
&ed Leaf -For Seed leaf the inqwry qas be~n ~od
erate IUid nothing else is t<l be el<pected until the stnke Lo
1t I8 certamly making a poor start We have now bad over from rehnble d":ta, wtll reach 175,000 hhds. (about 15,000 more
1,800 hhds of 1t.to look at, some from every sectton that sends 1ban ever .received belpre) .and the !ant& of the trade, from
ended. 'fhe aalea-aa reported. amount to 900 cases T)le home
to t.his market,' and from most of them a good many entire equa~ly rehable <lata, 11 ts estimated Will •be about 110,000 hhda,
~rade mul!t cont.inl¥! quwt unt~ the manufa_gt!Jreri agam begtn
crops, and as ye\ have n<> IDdtcatton of i~ super10nty over .tl:ulk.ing a surplus over and above the n~ties of the trade of
<to operate WlththeucWitomary freedom Ab~ad. and especiallY.
several
crops m past ten years The best crop seen so far was 65,000 bbda to be added to the present large stocks on hand at
m «;Jo~:r ~e,prl)llpect ""1/rigbteruug so far as stock on liand
from Hart County, Ky, bemg 4 small hhd8 of tolerably bnght the se&board, which on the 1~t of NoTemberwas 128,214 hhds
A- ia concerned
In due coors~ we slia.ll be able to note tmpf-ove
plug kinds, for which thts county has a high reputation; thiS For the satiSfactiOn of our fnends 10 the country, we append a
· ' meut here ' aa a coDBequence of the reduction of stock there,
~rop sold at o, 6Y., 10 and 12 cents
statement of stocks 10 the principal seaboard markets of ~he
whether any <;Jl.anie ~" or is not made in the tari.ll' or the regu
Rece1pts on Sa~urdaJ " 40 hhds , sales, 45 bhds No change world for the past three years With thl8 statement of facta,
Ia\tona m relation to planting
tn nces
and tbe addttu;mnl mtelh!l'flnce that the tobacco crops of Europe
Of good stock.Jiere we have none too much, for actual wants,
lJ:essra Wm G Meier & Co. observe in thell c~rcular and other fore•gu countnes ts equally as good and 88 free froltl
bu\ ef 1DJ!Bt t 1 leaf there ia a surfqit, and this latter fact
Market tlrm Of strictly hAavy and of leaf rangmg a boTe good. damage aa that of tb1s country, the present CC?Ddltlqn of the
~ h - so keep m mlad no\ 011Iy as respects the/lanting
the supply is exhausted Our, stock 18 reduced to 4,192 hhds markets of the world, an~ tbe preva•hng low prtces, we say, are
next yesr, but also as respects the priCes to be charge for the
sold, and 2', 100 blids unsold
Recei;>ts of new are gradually not without renson, and 1t IS folly to expect anythmg. but low
1877 crop.
·
·
.
•
increasing but without showing lUI)' improvement m qnal!ty prtcea. A few hhds of the new crop have been recttved and
In the early part of thts week telegraph1c advice& ffom
or char-act~r Prtces have opened much aboTe 0~reneral expec- sold on this market,..but~altoge~her of the lower gradea, mixed,
Bremen iufotm ua pf quite a large number of sales of Seed leaf
@.14100, I} at 15 00@19 211, 3 at ~ iiO "
lations
badly sorted and 10 bad condition, and ll;fford no critenon of
sobaccO embracmg nearly every kmd, in anticipation of the
179 hhds Brown Co , 0 , D1stnct 22 ~~ot .2 30@ll 9/i, S6 at
The December cJrcular of Lewis.& Bro Tobacco Broken pr~ees for the crop, the prtcea oiKalned be111g conSidered abon
.-ed chaqge In, Germo,py..of tlje tj\rift on tobaccos Pricea
~.1111@6. »>r 74 at 11@7 80, a a1 8@9.80, 9 al 10@.11 86; 3 at says -Since our last 188Ue no •mportaut•n~w feature has pre: the value ot the grades aoid Ill! com~ with seaboanhd""i m d - t no material !lllante. .The total salea an-eotimated
161i0@17 00; 2 aew at4.811~ IllS.
.
' sented itaelf in the market, except the mcreased offenngs of If, mdeed, what bas bee'!- recetved fauly rcp.'!lsenta the c~p.
a fi'ID•.OOI)t.ea,eoe-. CoW&wg pJ!i!!c•pally of stock-on
-.uJ and aucb gouda to arrive aa are aviWable for Immediate
.~ hhds Owen Co , Ky., Distrlct.-llll.new. 20 at ~3 S.~. 24 new tobacco whtch compmed nearly _one half of the sale!L we shall be s&dly d 1sappomted in our expecgot1ons of line, ncb,
Havana~rlll
ltll
• 10 1M .ialerior. .Ad.vwea ill Lile latter part of this -andlUY&D&perlll
at 4@11 9/i, 11 at 6@7 4/i, 4 at 8.16@1170, 2 at 11 70@12 711. 7 The new crop shoW8llODle very ripe tobacco, thouldt 1t hardly ~eavy ff~'l:;mmh t~bacco. 'lhe few hhds new tW MYI!,..._ however, aem to indicate an abatement in Uola apecultr
hhds old at 4@16 75
ID"nts the popular expectation as there w1il doubile"'l be more
en ° e
roug t rom. ~00 to t6 00, but do not a!Jord
GILUIULA.TBD Sl!IOKIMG 'l'OBAOOO
1118 hhda Pendleton Co , Ky., Diatrio~. 10 at 2. 70@li.IIO, 39 at or 1- hotUe burnt tobacco, at\n there fs reason to believe that suftfcleut data -forJuotatrons. We llhall haTed~ ~ c:omQiao
8
pod
•
'
.
$88
@M
I
Ooodtolltu!
ttt~chaa. 1:. •Fiacber&llro., Tobacco Brokers, 131 Wa4@111!0, Slat 6@7 90, 18 at 8@.8.80, 111 new at 2.00@7.40 2 a great deal of it will be fully equal to the crop of 1878 It is seillason [PII ~· of .bu:ren, and the e?'pen11ace of ~e pait
SNUFF.
•
&er atnM npon to ' Tllll T818Acco LBAP as follows concerll
bxs new at 1 60
rather early as yet to form any correct tdea of the quality of w ~Ulltuy WI m asserting that 1\f full pnces can be obtaitled.
23 hbds Boone Co, Ky -10 at 2@3 80, 16 at 4 011@.11 60, ~ the crop, for the few crops that haTe aold thus far, as is usual 08
U.C Seed 'Leiifl--."Wltla die exception of slightly increased llonllf~on this as on_an;r DW'keUn the Weet. We soUc1L
&mer!CIIIl Genllom&B. - --4- 811
ll&oooboy.
...
811@till
8u~
w
dlocoun~
w
tho
Whole.
d4inand for ....,a at ruiiDir prleea only, b~ upon a proapecat 6.80, 8 90and 14.711 2 bxs at200@3.40.
'- •
at thia season of the year ha'e been the 1oferior ones and your COfllllgnmentsaud promtae qwck sales andp~&et111111.
Frueh
-6
1
00
IIIIo
tr.de
ti-.e ch...., ladle ~ oalciiMtcco in Germany, the position of
Seed Leaf Tobacco Sales, CiuclDDatt, December 8.-The of roughly handled.
Ste~era aud re-drters are buying the We ~uote old tohu:co as followa ·ScOtCh A Lwldyfoo~ - 75@- 86
our martr.t1t rem8ned uultered. The total aale11 for the wee~
ferlngs of cipr leaf to-day were li!l! C"M"!, 88 follows CoiiUilOD
•
- ~ 66
Juga at from two to four cents and leaf at from four and one
ornmon and trMhy lugs.
··
· · • 1 '750 t 25
At the Bodmann W ~orlie-108> cuea' "Oiiio Seed. common fourth &o ~ix and' one-~f cent's; liner crops to 9ome hef\'&fter
good lu~ f
·
· · 2 00@ 3 110
LICORICE
foot
up
to
800
·
.
Oimmc""'"t coaijlMied Ia limited deiiiiUld, With sales 10 small
smok"ers to good wrap....-. 81 at 1!._,.91, 28 at 4(A:i 80, 24 mar command a llitle more, aay 118Ven to e~ght c.ents for colQry
ODlrllon ea
· · · · · · II 500'1 I»
CurT<Oicy. '
- -@-18
quantities, amounting In all &o IIIlO cases crop 1876 wrappers at
at 6@7 1111, 19 at 8@9 40, 16 at 10@12.
lea
A few hhds of des1rahle character have been sold-of
MWium leaf "' ·
none olfer!ng. 1
Gold
A& the lfiami Warehouse-&~ cases cigar leaf, . common ouch we notice . some cutting leaf at ten to twelve cents, atld
Good lWt. ......... ·".. .. ..
..
noaecdrerJII«..
13@18o
'
C " 480 I > "J C & C" SXIlbs net, curTeDCY !!7 smokers to fiUicy ·•~rap)l<lrs, 49 cases Wlsconsla 13 at 9 2li@ some rich, red and dark Wrlfppery leaf at six and one-h!l.lt to
lliJIIIIIlOh~ t.his 110rt 1011 C'&1lllll changed hands, aU of "0
Fine'Uld selectiO¥· · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · nonederlng.
••r. G' 4301b--eaaea •
"W 8 "
• 11
which crop 1876, ior which from 8@18e was realized.
''C.AA"3752bsnet
"8"
.. J
•••
~ •
a 711, lf at 4@11 oo; 111 at 8@.7.115, 3 at 8@11, 7 at 10®11 25; 84' ejght and one half cents Old tobacco 1s qmet,and dull of sale
NEW OltLEANS, IJ«Jna&et< 12 -:Mes81'11 Gunther •
•G '
.•••
18 hhds Ohio 6 at 2 OO@S 60, S at 4 30@5 lili, 10 at 6 60@7 95, S There were some very good re-dried red 1illers, which at times Stevenson, Tobacco actors, report to THE ToBAcco LEAP aa
NN y..,.,~: Slats remalaed dull and neglected No sales of "Wallis Bx.." 460-.: net;
at 9 20@9 45, 10 at 10@.19 00
met w1th but little competitiOn, while the r.rreater portion of follows - Stock on shtpboard and in warehouaea September 1,
any stze have been made.
T L "{J
DOllO!STIO REOEIPTs. l;}- l'l - 11
.PM>mt~lvama was dealt m to & moderate extent only, the
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.-Measftl M H Clark & the offerini(S ?f old was lugs and common leaf, which bad stiii 1877, 8,584 hhds , rece1pts smce September 1, 1877, to date, 1118
The drrivals at the port of New York from domestic interiOr
total sales not exceediug 100 cases crop 1878 on pnvate terms
do, total, 9,502 do Exports IUid cons umption, 5,734 do, stock
and coastWille ports for the week en"din!.' December lG were 764 Bro Leal Tobacco Brokers renort to THE ToBACCO LEAF a fewer frtends
Ow was m better demaud, the stock on ~and . bemg
Messrs GloTer & Co's C~rcular says -We are npw &bout to m W:"rehouscs and on Shipboard December 19, 1877,8,788 do;
77 tree, 83 qtr tres, llo eighth trcs,, 86 pkga, 1,242 cases, foDo;...s -Our offermgs th1s 'week were 67 hhds The quality
nearly exhausted and receipts very meagre Bustness tn thla hhds,
Exports tc.
~xs, ~ qtr bxs, 292 billf bxs, ,10 third bxs, 92 qtr bxs, 101 showed no improvement, and the order was good for the enter upon a tobacco year whiCh prom1ses good to all connec receipts smce December 5, 41 hbds. sales, 293 do
articTe was limited to sales of 260 cases at 4)i@5c ~or il.Uers, 8C&ddie'l,
11 kegs, 3 tres snlll'f, 25 bbls do, 18 half bbls do, l box season of the year The Dllllket was rather sti.ll'er .from the ted w1th the trade whether they nrc those who have totled bard New York, 8601 do • to G f coast, 13 do, estimate consumplion,
7@8~c for assorted, and 10@12c for "~per lots
demands from the ste~;nmers, who now r11ther seek the breaks t o rruse a crop, or'those who propose to buy 1t 'l'he producer, 500 do, total, ,87~ do
'
•
lfi8Co113in,-100 case•, most!) wrapyers, crop 1876, at 8@13c, do, 7 cases c1gars, 11 do Cigarettes, 27 !Jxs pipes, consigned as for their supplies, wattmg an easter fticfutg-Jn tbe loose ntar- of course will not obtam "Such pnces as has !Jeen h•• average
D 3cember 15 - - ales, 900 hhds Spa1n stock, on aale, 1,800
followswill cover the week's doings.
kets
•
smce the War, when all those thmgs which 1t was necessary hhds
,
BY THE ERIE RAILI<OA.D -Order. 42 hbds, 6 pkgs
Spanish - The sales of Havana reached about 700
for a farmer to buy" ere higher than tliey are now, but he will
PADUCAH, K~ .-~Ir. 1'. H Puryear, "Leaf ToJJ.cco
Br THE HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD -Sawyer, Wallace &
bnles at prices ran!!lllg from 95 cents to $1 15@1 25 Good Co., 2Jthds, F C Lmde & Co, 40 pkgtt, Order, 38 do
realize almost ns much per acre as then, takmg into constdera- Broker report& to TBE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -Receipta
Common lugs
2 @ 3
quaHty lots of reli~ble burning leaf are readily du•pO!led of at
t1on the purchas10g power of our currency at this time, and the this week were1i8 hhds, and ofl'ermgs 60 hlids, w1tli b1ds on 13
Good lugs
.
3 @ 4
BY THE NATIONAL LINE -P Lor~llard & Co, 84 hbda, T
fau :tl.~res The demand cont10ues br111k for old stock, but Hoyt & Co . 1G do , Order, 24 do
fact that the acreage ) wid 1S so much greater than of late years hhds reJected As the new oeason adVIOiee8, there 18 d~loped
Common leal .
4~@ 8
promment local manufacturers say they tlnd tt dif!lcult to get
and attended w•th less aruaety, the seasons bemg so very pro more house burnt and poor thin tobacco The crop was unMedmm leaf
6~@ 8
BY THE NoRTfi RIVKR BoATS -R J.. Maitland & Co ,
such tobacco 8s they require to meet tbe-a~mnnds of the1r hhda, J. H Moore & Co , 10 do, Order, 13 do
pittous for its culture, and consequently there will be a smaller quesltooabl;r a tine one when it went mto the barns, but f~
BY.® 9Yz
Good leal
customers from any of the availaW!e supplies
perceotl\ge of lqgs and mdi1Jerent tobacco The dealer, the over crowdmg and a want o! t1mely, firmg, great daman, U
Fme leaf
•. .
10 ®11Y.
BY TilE P.ENN8YLVANIA RHLBOAD.-E M. Crawford, 184
Manufactum.-The inqwry for plug t~bacco the cases, E Sp10garn & Co., 4 do, Buuzl & Dormttzer, 11 do, , There seems to be less domg in the loose tobacco market, manufacturer, and the speculator are not w1thout hope that on now seems, resulted However, there bll8 been SOIDB amaTI!mpast week baa embraced all stvles for both home and formgn S Ruppel, 1 do, G W Laforge, 2-'do , L & E Wertbetmer, 1 most of the stemmers and prizcrs being unw11lmg to follow the th!S year's business they wtll be enabled to retneve to some provement the last few days m th18 respect, and it ra to he
acoount The exports are still light, though beav1er than for do; Allen & Co , li d'o cigars, S. Fox & Co , 2 do, Appleby & .W.vance of last week; certainly there Ia no encoura~ement In extent their ill luck and heavy losses which so generally befell hoped there wtll be more and more as tile seiLI!OII. adYaDCN.
the previous week, but for home trade there I& a fair am?Unt Helme, 3 cases tobacco, 3 trcs snuff, 28 bbls do, 18 half bbla do the l'!nglish markets to pay over 4c round for stemmmg crops the trade during the past few years • H is time, too, that they Prtces have ruled about as they clotllld last week, and~te
of blulness doing, the holiday requirements among reta1lers
:-Ci
BY THE NEW YoBI & NEW HAVEN STitA.KBOAT Lun&.- The weather has been p1easant, but d'T.. a good warm raln, should l)egm to recuperate The necesstties of the trade aud 88 follows -Common lugs, 2@l!l~c; medium do, t
calliag for aome increase on the average weekly volume. The C S. Phillips, 1 case. M. Weatheim & Co, Gdo, Mueller Bros. , giving prizing and strlJ)ping _season•, will till our breaks and the welfare Qf the plant10!l' interests req"!re that "the gooole comm011leaf, 8~@00. and medium leaf, 11~@7~c.
exports u oftlcially reported to Uola journal were79,41i0 pounds 1 do, L. Gerahel ~ Bro, 2 do. C. Harper, 1 do, S. Ruppel, 4 give us full sales.
that lays the golden egg ' should still be kept nllve. The or Juga claasing above good medium have yet appeared
ror the week.
do, B Grotta, 7 do, S. Langenbach & Co., 4 do, Wm. Eggert
PIDLADELPHIA, Pa.-Mr. Arthur R p
DANVILLE. Va.-Measn. Pemberton & Penn, Leaf problem w~ch is now e;Xerc1sing.tbe m10ds of ~bacco gro_wera
8fltDking -A desire to secure holiday assol'tments .t Co, 1 do: Order, 9do.
Tobacco CommriiBion Mercbants, report to THE Ton.t.cco and dealers ts ~he questton of pnce~t-what ~his crop IS likely Tobacco Manufacturers' Agent, reports to TBK ToB~[.;,.
U..u.tdly .i.mt•ed \be aa1ea of amoking tobacco since our
BY THE N:&w You UD HABTPOBD STBAlDIOAT LINB.- LEAF as follows -Since our last there baa been no change of to comllland m market, and the probabilittes of the futu~· as follows~Business has become very light as we near the
.t Bon, 90 eaaes; Lichtenstem Bros. & Co , 17 do , interest to note in our market Receipts lind oft'eringa eontinue 'Ye notice that the cuttmg s_orts sell nearly as well as at th.'s cloee of the year What goods are aold are confined to stand
..
npon.
' be'mg s teadily 8cbroeder
~-A
Bteacl:r demand1 which 18
E Rosenwald & Bro., 147 do, E Spingarn & Co., 3 do
rather light for the season The quafity is' generally ppor All time !ast year The other k10ds, thus far, havo; not offered m ani brands, and of these only suftiCJent teO suppl tmmedlate
filled; fa die uniform:report submitted to ua by the ctgar trade,
BY THB NEW YOBI[ AND BBIOOBPOBT STBAKBO&T LD!J:.- colory sorts are scarce, and prices for these fully up Com suftlcient quantltie.s to enable us to give . quotations that m1ght wants, are disJ)OIIOI!;lpf. The ;past week tra:de movea along very
(]old opened a& 1111" and c~ a\ lOll~·.
Bu.nzl & Dormltzer, 8 dO, H. Schoverlmg & Co, 16 do
moner types plentiful, and figures comparatively low Up to serve as any cr1t.er10n for the crop, espec1ally 88 the best and sluggishly l;xported to L 1verpool VIa steamer flli1WIII f
..lll:chtznfllt.-ll-.. )[ & S. Sternberger, Bankers,
BY TilE OLD DoMINION STEAMSHIP LINE
H Moore &
preaent our market •• much d1sappo10ted in the color of the most de<nrable crops hav~ not been received as yet-and those manufactured tobacco, 31,500 lbs. 'Receipts from all poi/is
,.,on to Tim ToN.eoo LKAP as follows -The qnotatloJlB are Co, 8 hhds, Pollard, Pettus & Co. 11 do, Garrott & Grinter, the
crop Yet we would say that there •s no good reason thus to that have been sold, as .Is usual so early m the season, have were 648 boxes, 1,878 caddlrl8, 772 cases, 81 kegs and 494 pails
u fnllo-:~, 80 days, nominal, 41m~, sight, nommal, lido, D Buchner & Co, 2 do , Buchanan· & J..;yall, 6 do, John Judge so, soon There ts a bi~ 'crop In the county, and farmers been rather mfenor, h1gh m order, and roughly band)ed of tine-cut.
488:Tstedlnjr, 10 daye, ..-uai, 4!m; light, actual, 485~. Com Devenney, S hbds, 2 trcs, Pioneer Tobacco Co , 2 do, 1 do, m greater pumber market theu common stock first, hence we There 1s a strong feeling entertam~d by dealers that tobacco
Srrwking Toixr,xo -As usunl at .pw. season of the year our
aercinl ••lhlc, prime loog, 481; good long, 480.
Pans Faucon & Carroll, 1 do, ~do. F E. Owen, 3 hhds, 81 trcs, 3 are Jed to look for a decided improTemeot after the bWimess of wtll rule very low, and while thetr v1ews are based upon statiS wholesale and retail dealers are making preparatmns for the •
banke111', 80 c1Q8, 018",4; sight, 1116Ja. Reichamarks, (4), benk bxs samples, P. Lorillnrd & Co, 33 do, 10 do, 3 do, W. 0
the new year IS fauly opened
We could make no change tJCal knowledge and oth•r apparently sound arguments, there hohdays and the oales effected are I_I.Ulte satisfactory
Smtih & Co , 6 hhds, 16 Ires, 83 qtr trcs, 115 eighth trcs, 194 agatnst our last quotations and continue SQme
era:,_ 60. <!ays, f4"; (4), Blgllt 1111.
is underlymg all thts a lsteot hope that such will be the
Otgan-i -Manufacturers of tine ctgars are dolag .; fair blul.l''reig/as.-llessrs. Carey, Yale &; Lambert, Fre~.ght cases mfd, Kunhardt & Co., 50 hbds, 1 box samples, F. S
case, and whether the1r opm10ns m regard to priCes Will be ness, as a.Iso arc tbe producers of common grades. Desuable
Paul C. Venable, leaf tobacco broker, observes in his cir ven1ied IS to be determmed her~after I The outlook is rather goo<la of both kmds arc promptly taken when pricee are satiaBroken, l'e(JOR to To Toa&oco LLu' Tobacco Fretghts as Kinney, 2 trcs , J Arrmgton & Sons, 5 do, J D Ketlly, Jr,
follows:-UYerpoOI, Iteam 401, 11&118lla 6d , London, steam 81is, G do, lili cases mfd, 1 b&lf box, 8li three qtr bxs do, J W cular -Smce my last report our receipts of new tobacco have encouragmg so far as 11 affords us reason to hope tb~ present !Mctory
..U, 80s; GJucow, ~-. 818; Bristol, eteam, 4/is, Havre. :Martin, 24 cues smkg, 8li do mfd, 4 caddies do , S2 qtr bxs do, not been as large nor has the quality been as good as was ex- prices wlil at least be m~intamed, 1f they should not really
Ltaf ~.-The receipts and sales of s-I leaf for .do8111Un,119; Antwerp, steam, <i7a W, Hamburg, steam, 47s 6d, C. E Lee, S cases mfd, 1 half box do, 10 third bxo do, 16 coo- pected The bulk of the new tobacco offered so far has been Improve, for the s1tuat10n 1s ca.Icalated to renTe the buameas meatic use for the past week have been very lll'ht and
dies do, E DuBo1s, 4 caaes mfd. 6 kegs do, 80 half bxs do, 40 very 1nfenor and almost without color, the bright tobaccos in ~11 Its branches, )n~uce operato.rs and rebandlers to enlarge C~W-not expect any apprec1able unprovement Ulltil the ,Year 1m
:or-en, steam, 4."-ld. DII'OB.,.,
qtr bxa do, Allen & Co , 5 cases mfd, 2 do smkg; Bulk.iey & being only a small proportion of what was sold It is qu1te thetr capacities and mvtte new cap1tal not heretorore identift8d 1.o uehered In, and all our promment dgar manufacturen lind.
112 cases mfd, 111 qtr bxa bxa do; Jos. D ETans & Co , certam that the farmers are marketillg their iufertor gradea w1th the ~de
SpeculatiOn, whtch alway11- st1mula.tes a it neceaaary to Increase Utetr stock. What goods are sold are
tile anini& at the pqrt of New York from foreip. porta :Moore,
cases mfd, 35 half bxs do, Jas M. Gardiner, 20 cases mfd, 2ti ftrst The demand for bright tobaccos has been very good, m"rket, IS likely to g1ve strong compet1t10n to the !egttimate pnnctpally PenDllylvanta and Connecticut, color u.d quallty
for &Iae week entlillg December 111, IDoblded t.he followmg con 2half
bxa do, Arent&, Young & Co. , 7 cases smkg, 8 do cigar- all the good and tine ~ppers have been taken bJi the - u want' of the trade,:and under these strepgthening mlluences bems•the great deaideratum. The e_xport tradlllight To Barettes, P Frankel, 2 casea smkg, C & F. Schriber, 5 do; I facturcrs for preaent use, at good prices, wh1le all other grades we are slow to 1mb1be the popular Idea of such low pnces tluit bidQell per acl;l.ooner .Prtnlilkncd of Western leaf 11 1188 pounds
De Rivera .t Co., tO halea tobaCco
H.tv.ur.t.-4. &I:. lllllomon, 173 hills robaoco; F :Miranda Falk, 7 do, A. Hen & Co, 6 do, Jeft'reys & Co. , 4 do, Wise & of bright tobacco han been in actiTe demand, so that prica would ao illy compe'."'ate tjle planter for his labor We admit Recewts fr:o.m allaources .--80 ~Connecticut 8eed leaf 1M
& Co.,l92 do, L Xonjo, Jr & Co, 11111 do; G Falk & Bro., BendhCim, 2 do, J. W Carroll, 1 do, TbomJl!IOn, Moore& Co, have been forced up to a certaia extent. Common dark tillers that the future promrses notbmg to eause us to expect any ma do P,ennsylvattia do 28 do Wiscowun do 18 do Ohto do '-l do
ter1it.l advance except some acmdent should befall the next NewYorklilta~do,31 baleaHavanaleaftobacco 1'1hhd&y·
11 do; Vega .t Bernheim, 117 do, V Martinez Ybor & Co: 607 81 cases mfd, Wm. Broadhul'llt, Jr, 48 do; R. W. Came~on.& are low I quote~ follows Common brll'ht lugs .. .
.. .... $ S@ 8
crop, and' tlfat 1S not at all probable
It 18 true tllat the gima, :Maryland and W eatern leaf toJJ.cco, with ~- for
do, A. Lopez, 188 do; G Fernandez, 40 do; Strohn & Rettzen- Co., 60 do, H K .t F B. Thurber & Co, 10 do, Carhart
Good
to
fine
bnght
lugs
6@12
Broa.
,
100
half
bxa
do,
~
qtr
bxs
do;
Wm.
G.
Adams,
II
kegs
markets of the world are carrymg large stocks, but they are so pllrf"'"!"s of 69 cases Connecticut Seed Je&l 96 casea Pe
1
1tein, M cfo; Cllarlel F. Tag & Soil, 67 do, E Puig & Co., 8
Common
bright
fillers..
.
~
4@
7
do;
W.
T
Coleman
&
Co,
117
caddies
do,
G
W
Hillman,
24
common and nondescript m character that they will but poorly vania do 22 do Wtsconsin do 15 do Ohio do 81 bales HDIJJJJ'do· T L Bicart 70 do; F Garcia, 281 do, A Gonzales, 174 do,
Good
to
tine
bnght
:tl.llers
.
6@11
do;
Fogg
·&
Co.
1
case
c1garettes,
P
Menglea
&
Co,
7
bxs
supply now the requirements in .the face of this large w!'ll- 1eat, and 9 hhds of V ugm1a ~d Western leaf tobBCCo. a"PIID&
c 'upmann 32 do · Kuhn Loeb .t Co IIIII do, W eiiiB, Eiler & pipea; Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy, 20 do , R. M. Allen & Co.,
Common "rappera. .
10@111
cured crop, which has been patiently wa1ted for by fore1~
Kaeppel, sS do,
L. & C. L Holt, 148 do, Weil & Co, 7 do;
contractors and the trade generally We trust our fr1ends wtll
REIDSVILLEP!" • ~.-:MeiiBrs. Redd,. Wootton. & Co •
Good
wrappers.
.
14@.26
eamples.
Order,
10
cases
smkg
1
box
A H. Scoville & Co., 84 do 1 Guerra & Lopez, 102 do, G W.
receive tbie m the proper sptrtt not that we des1rc to encourage Tobacco W arebouse
pnetors and Dealers 10 Leaf Tobacco,
Fmc wrappers
.
25@86
BT TBB NEw YoBK ANO BA.LTD<OBE TnANBPOBTAT10N
Faber, 28 C&Bes ciprs, S. Linillgton .t Soll8, 84 do, Howanl
hopes of high pnces wh•ch cannot be realized, but o1mply to ~port to TRE TOBACco LEAl' as follows -Our leaf marke~
Extra wrapp~rs
.
86@110
bes, 211 do, L. P. & J. Frank, II ao, H R. Kelly & Co, ll.uo, LINE.-Wise & Bendhe•m, 86 cases smkg, 2 do cigarettes, 2
advance some reasons why th1s lnrge crop, wh1ch has already smce last report has presented. no new fe~ture wor!h noting,
Common dark tillers.
2@. 4
Ku.nbardt & Co, ll4 do, A Owen, 18 do, Esberg, Bachman & bbls snlll'f, 1 box do, H Col ell, 25 cases smkg, M. Falk, 20 do:
been discounted m pnce should meet w1th sucli favor aa would consequently we contmue previOus quotatiOns, rece1pts bemg
Good dark fillers
. . ..
..
.
..
4@ 7
Co 12 do· M Lilienthal, 13 do, Sanchez, Haya & Co., 16 do, Allen & Co, 8 do, S Hood, 2 do, E Block & Son, 2 do, N &
And in order to hgbt 88 h~retofore .. and
?f nondescr!pt& and other low
Aggregate sales In October, 777,269 lbs, average price, $8.71 tend to mamtam il not enhance 1ts value
Mic'baells & Lindemann, 6 do , R. Patr1ck & Co, 1 do, F J. Cohn, 1 case cigarettes: A Hen & Co, 1 do
obtain
the
highest
market
priCes
11
wtll
be
necessary
to look grades, With a sprmklmg of n~hts, wrappers and smokers,
per
cwt
Aggregate
sales
10
November,
1,884,048
lbs,
average
CoASTWISE
FROM
NEw
ORLEANS
-Sawyer,
Wallace
&
Co,
Garcia, 1 do, H. M. Morris, 1 do, D. Jackson, 2 do, Martinez
mpress10ns 88 to the fnture
pnce, $7 20 per cwt. In the last week of November there W88 closely to the handling and assortmll: of your tobacco-sepnm taken generally by shippers.
& Co, 2 do, May Bros., 1 do, lgual & Co , 3 do, Lozano, 163 hbds, Order, 192 do
a decided Improvement m the average quality of tobacco sold tmg well the leaf from the Jugs and' trash, and putting tobacco vary, but the most prevalent opm•co ts tbat really desirable toCoASTWISE FROM GALVESTON -Onier, 2 pkgs.
Pendas & Co., 28 do, F De Bary & Co , 2 do, G Ams10ck &
DURHAM, N. C.-Messrs Walker, Lyon & Co, of the of same character in tbe hogshead, !Jeanng m mrnd not to baccos have prom•se of better pnces, w1th full demand towarda
Co 1 do Dovale & Co 1 do Park & T1lford, 59 do, Acker, "-CoASTWISE FBOM KEY WEST -Setdenberg & Co , 97 cases
)(~;.,.11 & Cond1t, 44 do,' W H Thomas & Bro , 9 do, Purdy /cigars, 18 bales, 2 do scraps, F . DeBary & Co , 33 cases c1gars, Farmers' Warehouse, report to THE TOBACCO LEAF 118 follows - bruise or cake it With too much pressure , to avOid tbis, make Sprmg, wbtle ot~er grades are expected to rule low.
IUCHMOND.-Mr. R. A. Mills, Tobacco Broker and
L. p & J Frallk, 4 do, Harnes Cigar Co , 3 do, McFall & The receipts of old stock the pa.st week have been large from leaf hogsheads weigh only about 1,200 lbs , and Jugs and trash
& N tcholas, 15 do
Lawson, 8 cases ctgars, 3 hales, Straiten & Storm, 8 bales shippers, making a stock 10 the warehouses amouutmg to about hogsheads about 1,500 Jbs net. Cutt mg lenf n eed not weigh CommiSSIOn Merchant, reports to 'l"HE 'fOBACCO LEAl' as
Receipts of licorice at port of New York for week ending ocraps, V. Martmcz Ybor & Co, 7 do
625 hbds , but few sales and some concessions. The rccetpts so heavily After the planter or sb1pper b as thus prepared hiS follows -Smce my last repor t there has been no change m our
December 15 reported expressly for THE ToBACCO LKAF BALTIMORE.-Messrs Ed Wischmeyer & Co, To- of new coRtinue to iucrease, all the warehouses haTing cun tobacco, 1t1s natural for h1m to look for a market LouiSVIlle market worthy of specl81 note. Commurucatwns with the
Reckoagel &'eo. , per ViUoraO from Smyrna, 951 bales hcorice
h ardly reqmres a word of pra1se as tts reputatiOn I S too w ell upland markets have been opened by rail and we haTo had
root, llu bags do, Onler, per O~ml>ria from Hamburg, 1 bale do, bacco Commtss•on Merchants, report to THE ToBACCO LEAII' s1derable breaks, w1thout change m prwes The bulk of to established
Nearly as much t~bacco from tlrst hllllds!S sold
(Continued on Fourth Page.)
Ohas F. Hardy & Co., per Acadia from Naples, 60 cases as fo11ows.-lnspectiODB of leaf tobacco continue moderate, bacco has been of common to medium, with but httle fine or
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SK**·ES & FREY, Packers and Dealers in Penn.sylvanJa, Leaf Tobacco~ 61 and _63 North Duke St., _La.ncas~r, Pa.
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WESTERN _ADVERTISEM:ENTS

'

EJSTEII AIIEITISEIIEITr.

BINRY BESUDEN,

J. DIX ·Be CO.,. .~

DUI.,Kll. IN

Pricker• - d ~~ ' "· . .

.

rJJIIITit:IT ~liD Wl -

LUPTOBACCO~
146 &148
SECOND ST.,

, .!-•• •

W~ST

115 & 117 WEST FRONT STREET,

"

.

DEAL&Jl.S 1M

.

•

of

L E A F · TO.BACCO,

.

·

. ·

Wholesale Dealers iR

::EI.A.LT:I:~C>~El,

'·

~D.

}

~

I

~

'

. .

or

.

,

.

c. o.

HOLYOKE,.·

COMMISSION DEtCH.A,NT
In LEAF and MANUFADTUEED

l

. ', TOBACdO,

F. G • .Tobacco . Work~, ··Toledo~ O:Jrlo•.

GENERAL· COMMISSION MERCJIANT.

co.,
Packers, Commission Merchants

'

E . H.· sMzTH.

1.2 Central

: L. W. ·GUK~IIBB,

M. ANATHAN·. &

FINECIG~s,

' .1 50 W:BST :I'O"C'aTB' ST:alUlT,
1'\
Cl N C IN NA Tl, 0~ 10. ".,

...

~

N0:.322 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
lirA l~rg~ .;ssortment of all kin'd~ of LEAF T~BACCO constantiv on han'd ...ft

·sprlngfJe'ld, Mass.
H1. NSDALa SMITH,

· , AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBAc'co, .

· 'LEAF" . AND KANtTFACTtmED,· TOBACCO, NBwYork:·M. FALK, 122 Chambers St. Philadelphia: BATTIN &BRO.) 142 K. 3d St.
.A.GEJSrCXE&:

.

• (Sao-• to H. SJUTH It CO.)

Connecticut Le&f. 'rob~cco,

·a . 00.,

'S. LOWEDIIJIBAL

MANUFACTURED BY ·

B. WILKENS & CO.,. MANUFACTURERS ..oF

BR-EMER'S SONS,

'

. PACKERS A.lfD JO. . . .

20 HAMPDEN ST.,
,

-·~ LEWIS·

• •

1

,
, MADE IN .A LL SHAPE·s AND ' WEIGHTS • .
1iir EVER_Y PLUu HAS OUR PA.'l'ENT FA.B~lllllnDR AT THE JJND: . _

:A_ d Manufacturer o.f all Gl'ades of CJgars,
1\Tc;i~ J 11 Arcit St., Philadelphia,· Pa.

f

I

HINSDALE SKITH & SOl",

I>R.oGt-rRE:ss, :

·

•

ltatA St . Jlartford.' Cot¢:

; ·

Choice
Brands
PLUG -TOBACCO,
'
Aod Patentees of the Celebrated Braad of
··
•

i

~ob· aooof

1\IANUFAC'£URER.S Ol' ' •..,._

·

Wil>.
tWKITPHAL,
.iJo

. •

- ~llfCTtoui IEED UAF

.TaBACCO liANUlACTOBIIG 00.,
' .

•

W~la

•J."aa .s-ra•J."a.oP •BN•rocay.
,

I

, ..

OOVJttSSlOlf ~

OIXCINNATL,

.

l

BAR.~ · --

Corner of Elm and Second l!treeta,

CINCINNATI, O.

•

217. STATt ITIEEl, ·

CHARLES R. MESSINGER, ! ·; '

AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

.

So-.,.the~ Advertisement-.

'

MANUFAbTURER OF

.

lVIUU'f, . BOBtot&.

"'

.

~~,.lYJooRE ·tl:· HAY,

Pickers: ~commissio~ K~rcha.nts & .Deilers in·
.

.

.

;

:f

l

.•

'r

·•

'

;.

.,

SEED LEAF .tc HAVANA TOBACCOt'.

ED. WISCHMEYER.

.

N4,:35. North Water-st.~ Philadelphia. ·

I

w.

•

•

I

··

P.ACKKRS OF

•

4

I

'

..

AND

·'

1 1 7 Lombard Street,
BALTIIIOJlE. ·KD, 1

46 and 48 ST. CHARLES STREET,

'

'

J~

"

•

•

I .

'

'

.

1

·

·

· TOBACCO

.

'

'

AND

JOB. SCBROIDIB 4
··

.LEA!' A.lfD

n..d~- reaoect!ully

107 ARCH STREET,

0

:~: · a. A.

_DANVlLLE," VA.,

PURCHASE of LEAF TOBACCO
R•fen t o tbe Banko an4 BIISftMeft eenerallr.

J. E.' HA

R. S, .

.

.ollc;:tted and. DfOID.P~.l7~tteaded to.

AMBROSIA

_56. 58,80

•

BilBY MEYII & · CO.,
And Wboleeale Dealers il•

CINCINI'U.TJ, . •

F. W. DO.IRMANN,

E. C. VENABLE.

aT.

ORIO,
W . , H . LE~ t

J. P. 8PmtCF,

.STEA'K

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT
46 :Front St•• Cinobanati, 0.

62

B. GEISE &BRO.~

' COMMISSION· MERCHANTs,·

LEAF TOBACCO,

an•

or ; a X lR. »

:m .:A. a ·T

Box PACTDBl

CIGAB

Also of the WeR-Xnown Brand of

•D1<>k.i.D.c To'baooo,

••s"'.11.-ta:na.."

No. 93 CLAY STREET,

CIGAR S;.~;. !~M~~~.~~.!g~~9.· LE~FL~~~~~E(\ l·i-lCO.
Deai&rulli
Factorr: 19 ~&econdJ District, VIrginia ;1

OOMJO'BSJOJ( KEJ\CiiAJIT.

,,
THE IITA.H
KENT'UCKT TOBACCO
X&llllll'A.CTU:.iuJrG co.,
· LOUIBVILLE, K.T. ,

CJ•CA

AGENT FOR

•

o•

F. W. F.ELIIll I SOl, Baltimore, Md.

JQBN

J~

.

Sunnyside_ and Little Wanderer
0

X G-A. R. &.

Wholeoale and Retail dealer·fd All BIUdo of

swiJFi antsioiiNG
·· · ·

668, 668,

.

NAVY·& SMOK#f81TOBACCO,

·

TOB4CCO
-

33 North Front ~t.~

...
C)B.&C""O
& "'
. ,,
. ... ' '
:'

~110.

•.

8

under

·

. · •·, "·

Factory: SM Twentieth St.,

the

~

10'6, Atoh St~, Philadelphia, PL

.

SO RVER, .COOK & CO·
And Wholeule Dealft'a io.

LEAF TOBACCO

. t;..,_ w

j

HEco~:.r~~:.~: ~~!3:J;.~~re::ii~::i'~r;·::,;;phi•. Ten11 .

'

IIIANUFACTVBEB.S OF ALL STYLES ·OF··

It. W. OLIVER, Richmond, Ya.;
A. M.LVOll& CO .• Richmond, Va.;
MERCHANTS' TOBACCO CO., Boaton, llaos.;
. 1 SH.EPPARfl &r: SMITH, Danville, Va.:
W~LSON, SORG' &: CO., lUdc:tJetown, 0.

AND THE CELEBRATED B~'D OF

- :; ·~

··

···

··

· · · ··

:P:J!JT:J!JB.BEIUB.G, V"4..

THIS TOBACCO WAS AW-4-J\DED

,..'l'HE'rr"r'l mGHEST PRIZE.

AND DEALER IN

Jf. W. cor. 3d • Poplar Ita" Plailadelphia.

AGE!<~ FOR MlLLER &

PETims• CINCINNATI

Cl GAB XOULDS. STRAPS, ETC.

- ., · ~ ·

.

·

•

.

,.

l

:

..

w.c.... ;

. •.

, N. Fu ...v.

--

INCLUDING THll: FOLLOWING BRAim8:

- t , J' 'Doa•l
. . . . .le, ~Kllldot,
HeUer,
Be••n:r.,
D-YIDe,
Qoo'd ,
Palde;
E1e•

.

.

- · ' Boa&Clu.

-: .

'

_.

TUBAC-CD ' BDYBB,
.

LBAP.

Street,

Fine·Virginia' Smoking Tobacco,

W e "' ..ID.e
'llr
L'A
..,.D, .
zs.A6
•

,.
<i'OR

THE TRADE)
.
•

.•

·21 N. Main St., St. LOUIS.

'Five Brothers To\.,acco w· orks'
~

·

1

~

·
M;anutac m-ers of Choice Bra1~ of

" '~'Paducah

I

At the CENTE~ EXPOS1TION, September 511, 11116,

· Spanish and Domestic Leaf Tebacco_,

~ ~l ~c-~=:t.n~~~:nad~nnccon=:~~nd.

OF~ STYLES OF

BISHOP & BUR GAUER ' JOBll PIKZBa
-~~~
&.81\0.S.,

.

C. A. JACKSON·a CO.

•

'

Main

ll&NUF.&.CTURJI:R

'

•

NANU~ACTUR.ERS OF

·.K~~!s~~~!Tuc~~~Y, . T 0 B 4 C C 0'
'

...

MANUFACTURER OF

....~L IInmd~JLOUISdll•ort•oal.

LOUISVILLE, K11.

'

SwoetLNavy Chowi·ng·J:obacco,
JACKSON·'S:.:.·BEST!
A •.. H.- . THEOBALD
SOLII AC.JU.IT POR

.4

~

padUCah T0ba.cco
• W or~.
1.'.. '

'

& VIne 8te.

FQ:R.

.

29'1 West

w. T. Trowbridge,

I:~~ :f.'!:r:.A;~s~:

TOBACCO .

· followift(
•

N. 11. CHRJ!ITIAN.
(;alve•ton
. Te. 0.;
a•'
JOHN TITUS.
Cincinnati,
1:!:, W, HEULING, "18 Front St.. San Francisco, Cal.:
lliAYOii'I:.&.THEWS & PRICE, 400 N. 2d 8t., St. Louis. Mo.;

,

'•tssOlll'· ·l,, "and' Kentnclnr
.UII,.Wi ' ~~ .
, ~ ~1

fi,rini,a

1

:ft.10lEI:l!WI:Ol!IT:D, V' A..

ColllllliSSlolliCl'£Jlants .

·

"BBAB.T 01' GOI.D," " "I.IVB OAK," " lW'.&liOB,"
· · '. "DB . SOTO " and "COl'IQUBR.OB.."
,.

areo v• A,.,ntsfortheSaleofllANUFACl'URED
GOoii'S7C. ThefoUowin•
W. VAN ALSTINE,
No.13 Central Wharf. &.ton , Mass.;
p., CAVANAGII, N o!11.4 C&"'d43Waba!lhAvenue,Chlc=tgn, llt ,;
A· HAGEl'l ... CO •• No, 63 N. Froot Stree t , l' bil ad elv<oia, l' a. ;

Plug & Smoking Tobacco,
<

2-hila.cielp:b.ia.

PHIL A DE.LPHJA.

.
··

K&nW.CturerJ' Al!tllta fqrthe Sileo£ .

.

We call especial attention to the manner In which our Pac~ are put up, that neither Deale r nor
Chewer ma;r be lm~ ~n
ot her
ho Ia g'ettlng ours. · Evecy Butt and
Caddy: hos ,. JA KSO ''S
~T" imP.re&aed into t by a cfie. Every Plug has our Trade-mark
strip u JACKS 1N'S
ES ' as per diagmm annexed . TRY rr UNDER OUR GUA.RANTEE,
and if notTound 'to be aD. that we represent it, we WILL PAY FREIGHT BOTH WAYS. · ·

JJ!.'!rchasing

SOLD BY

goods) thinlilna'

ALL LEADING .JOBBERS THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES.

Ky. · ··

.• 94 · &. 196 Jacob St.,

'

,

L'O '-'ISVIJ.LE, KY.

. :a. ~.A. ~ILLS, .· .~ ... T. H.. P .UI(.YEA.,

' T~bf'lcco Broker

.

BU." YER
.

~ND

•ucHA.NAN & LYALL, New York;

31 llerth Water Street 4

, 101· Jl'. W.&TBB. 81!1'. 1

r

HARRI~, BEEBE & CO., Oatney, Ill. ;

llt'RAL COO[O.OJO}f
VliRnDAVTS
&l'JilUI
lHI
Jllli \Jil4.1'1
.

·

:F;·. x:--."K"ELLY, Jr~,

I. RII·ALDO ·SAlfl & CO.
AND

,

"AD:DIDI.A"l'IOIW'," "TJIOB.M•WD1r,"

. '
Eleventh St.,

MANUFAbuRER~~ .AGENT

,

6

s., 91
• • • 101.
8

PHil. AD1lLPHIA.

.

.

Yf· Cor. l~th

61, .,.,

"ANNOT
LTLIIl"
BRI&HT :NA.VY,1o.3o,4e,llo,6s,'la,8o,ll,auad10o.
"'lJlfiON 4ii'A..VK
'! ltiAHOG.A.llfY POURDS, X' I and. 5 1 .
,_.
8

·

8.

a., •., a., 6

. Bv~;:~~:r !~' !:~,~··;;.;!•~:;h;:a~ ~~:bogafty
TOBACCO " ~:=t v:~~:=~

C 1·AN1JPQ.I.(l'I'UARER.Ro• S

.IANUFACTUURS'
AGm.
.
--·
:

672 North

1•, Hat

cele!iated brands:-

; . PHILADELPHIA.
T •.- J • . DUl\I'N,

m ' 11 &aS SOV'l'll 2oth tsor; ~

A. R. FOUGIRAY'

·

6'70 &114

vr.

-G• 1.
. WICKS.& C.O.,

G~neral C'ommi'ssiori Merchant,
OFFICE IN TOBACCO EXCHANGE, SHOCKOE SLIP,
.

I'

lUCHM:OlliD,

v .....

I. H. CLARK & BROTiiER,

TOBACCO ~BOKBBS,·

.

~ -oF- ·

.FALLENSTEIN & SON,
.TOBACCO

LH!P
TOBACCO.
Commission ··li"~rchants,
..
Paduc~

J,

L. PENN,

Ky. '

]. O. P ENN.

J. L. PENN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ·
I'OR THE PURCHASE OF

I.E A,.

TO:SACCO
-DD-

TOB.A;OOO B'l'EIU, ,
~D. l!lll". o.

.

And Manufacturera ot all atyieo of BricJo,t &
Bllocl< PLUG & TWIST TOBAOOOL

ll!l

.

P, S~OH.TN"G.L U G ~A;!I
B W .l ~ G
TOBACCOS.. .
::~a~lf~~G~~~~-t,•~~'fa\\.v~AVT~i~~~,~;~, 6', 0~ ~~d i'o~~ ··~ ·~··

'

· CINCINNATI~ o~

Maaa.facta.re and Offer to tbe Trade the lollowin• CELEBAATED BRANDS of

•• BfJLJPSE, BRIGHT W'A.

- 'J'.S~toCOOPER
OSEPH WALLACE.
&r .,.ALTER.~

LUDY,

.Maoufac turer oflbg Celebn.ted

W~RN

St. LOUIS,

153 North Front St., Phlla.,

,

~

::.: ..OIXODOrATJ, O.

J. A. COURTNEY,

"PECULIAR" .

ES,

27 South Second Street,

SillS WEST FIFTH ST.,

D:a. R. 8PJ:KCr1

Pri«:e Llat tenl_.:o.(.~n.

S; W, VENABLE,

TOBACCO . AID

DEALER IN

'

·

LEAF TOBACCO•.

LEAF" TOBACCO,

-

:PH:EX.4.:0:J!JX.:PlEI:X4..

BA'lCBEL8R BROS

PRICE,

HAVING EIGHT YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
OKen his Service. for the

AND DEALERS IN

Cincinnati.. O•.

m:.

J.

H. TIE!~~FA~UR!~~FTHER,

!f_

::BB.C>--:R..

PETERSBURC, VA., ADVERTISEMENTS.

~elpJaia.

liiil"" Ageata (or the sale ol •11 kl•cb of Maaa.fac.
.
tunool and LeafTob-...q&l

l>A:NVJLLE.

AKNOLI) TI.TlG.

HE!'fR.V•T!HITIC,

O'I'TIOB. ' OOLLBGE B'UILDIIfG.

LONE
JACK·
·
AND
BROWN
·
DICK,
·
· Manufactory: TWELFTH STREET, LYNCH BURG, VA.

1Tobacco Commission lercbants,

Witn a long expet ience ;,. /he busine.ss
offer their servicts to fill otdtts for Leaj
fir Manuflldured Tobctccos.

:Ex.L.

-... .. . . . . .

.

W. G• M:ORRIS,

.

Sole Mauufacturcr oi the l"ameus and W•rld· reuowaod .Brand oC

I

S~

134 Main

co:;

Comaollilolaacl Wlloleale DealenlD ·

. 0,. !O.A.C!-0·

CI&AilS &: Lill TOBACCO

. A•. M•cda,..uisaM'.

Tobacco Conun.Wsion Merchants
·

.19 .& 21 RANDOLPH 'STREET,

Co~ ,

Co.)
Mao ufa.cturers and Wholesale Dea.ler& in

' VIRCINIA 8MOKINC TOBACCOS,

DOH AN & T~T.

ffilneral ·Collllllissron lerchutl,

all NORTH 'Y.&.TJIIR BT.,

:

N.Y. /

Mannf'
r
s
A[enrn,
·

.K. A. W1UL0

(.Succest~ors to S.• f..ow KNT-H AL &

,JOHN VV. CARROLL,

TOBACCO.·. JIIPBS. .

1. B•.- lcBOWELL &CO., I

~•oaDaa,

AARON KAHN•

W eil, Kahn &

25D,UUC'WRAPPERS
German St.,CONSTANTLY
Baltimore,
Md. •. .·,. EsehaDfD
=~'l'iaolllllo
ON·HAND,
·- ap
'

, ._. CO~, -

.

:q;_

}ACOI!I W~o:u..

a.w. -!:oombonrd Bt.,B.&.L'I'1XORE,IID.
los.

.co., Now York;

b..
. TOBACCO WORKS.
LEAF T08A.CC0,. · K~nufa.ctured ·Toba.cco L ea.a.R . T.
!"FJRCCO SPENCE BROTHElS & CO.,

(CLAY, WOOD,..rENAMELlED/ GERMA~ C. D.~&. OTHER.
I

.J

IMPORTED and DOM.STIC

•

MANOTACTUR.~~~ . !'~J? D_EALE~ . lN

,

.

q. H. ~arrlott,

f~~~~~~J·"~~~ ' l~~~'!:!!r!!],~i .
PIBI(IRGTOR, ·P .B .IO.

·•

J QHN \ VATT & SoN).

Manufacturers of: ·

·Comm-ission··· ·-llercha.nt,
E. E.• WENCK, Manaa;er.

•

(S uc..."CCBSO r-s

AND' ' .. '. ' . f., ' •

Havana and. Ya.ri TobacCOS; .

I

M~NUFACTURER . OF CICARS,
__. 62 N{)RfH·· FRONT STREET/ P-HILADELPHIA, PA. ·
J

·

ooA~:-:::11lcu.!!.~ect.

J.OBB,

IlEA..F TOB.A.CCO,
l

H. C. CHAMPION·
. &CO.,
to

sli:IP:itll'IG

TOB.A.Gco

IIEIDENDERQ 4>

MULLEN . & LOVE,

WOl\KS, ., Chicago Tobacco ·Works.

~

We lnvlta the attention of Manufacturf!1'11 to oar
StoCk of DARK RE·SWEATKD WRAP•

-

SON

Fine-CUt Chewing,
56 s. WA.SHINGTOll sqUARE, N. Y.
n:-:.~'iirm.g/.lffo~~u::u
'
·
' ·
·
·
·
··
·
D. D.-· · M:AL·
L·O·R
·Y·, · 59 SOUTH CANAL ST.. CHIOA:GO, ILL.

SL, 'Baltimore, ld.

29 Solth

·

Depot with F •. Engelbach,

THE 'LARGEST CIGAR 'FACTORY IN THE STATE. _ : MERFELD & -KEMPER,
i

T~BA~CO

New\'orlr.;

w. ,s. KIMBAL!'- & .co_,'ll "VANITY FAIR," Roelieoter,

W. T. ·'BLACKWELL , &- CO., D.u rbam,. N.C.;
J. J. BA..GLEY ' . ,. CO.'S u MAYFLOWER," Detrott, llich.;
. J. W • .CA.J\ROLL'B "LQJI.B JACK." Lynchburab, Va.

. ·SUCCESSOR:; 'FO

PERS, ofwhic hwettHt'k f"aSp eda hy.

PACKER AND DEALER IN .

··

LEAF TOBACCO, F. u:.BAL~:!!'~or:p,
a.,

•

J

·. J ·OSEPII

wFELGNER "

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

:i?::a::zi...AnELPHI.A., P A..
•

F

G. E. WAGGNKR.

BARKER &WAGGNER,

STORE:. 1341 CHESTNUT STREET,
F.cTORY: 1. ~30 CLOVER STREET,
'

K. llARKEil

co.,

·p. LoRLLI;-ARD •

·

39 SOUTH CALVERT 8T., NEARLo:r.mARn, BALTIMORE.

.

t

: . AND DEALERS IN

LEAF, PlUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

MANUFACTUlffiBS
~f
FINE
CIGARS,
.
.

CO~,'

ED. WISCH'MEJ:EB. &
.

GUMPERT. BU,OS.
'

HY, WISCHMEYER. .

• ·

corn rn :lss:lo:n. · Merc::tia:n."ts'

• r

'

·

B~E:U:ElN".

JOHN D. BOLT,

EDl'IIUND SCHA.Eli'ER.

.HOLT.. SCHAEFER & CO.,
, COMMISSION
MERCHANTS '
i'or
and BaDdUng
LEAF TOBACCO,
~

of.

A

LYNCH ST., bet. 10ih and 11th.
Ly:a.oh.'bu.zoc, v--." -

•

TlriE

·----

Busilcss Dircctol'J ar·Advertisers.

'DEMUTH & · CO.,

:ws e>r.,,

.

MANUFACTURERS .AND IMPORTERS OF
~

.

~

~li.
.. ti~
.

ol:'l"'ocblor. 1111 w~

B-,.1< llil-.·" - .
~ A. H. 18~"""'·

•
........ ~
I!ohaa. CaJTOUt·& Co. JO(J'roat.

. ~E.

~II

...... "_, ~-_,.;"' ~-- .

J'zleed•

I'

.-.--.r....- -r:-·

:J'Di:, Dlllo,olt Co. 11'11 - · •

~

a eo.

&: G.

-~1M .........
••• . .,
D . I . ••
8on&Oo.44:aro..L

·~
in. . Failjc&tion, 1
... Skillllispl&yeA
. ___ . __
.,and .m•PDSS.· .· " · · · ... ... ,
·-·-~&

.
.

.' =~~~
F. 1111. W
l!qlun

NEW · YOBK.
~.

w• .--.

f'tl6accd

...-a
Dellla,•JIO - L
Barn<iU.S .. 1611 "'Iller.

G~l- 1L.t: .Bro.180Walel:.

CJeiNbll. L. & Bro.: ltl Peul. 1
ou,bol ol: v-·~r1 'TIII·W- .

. ..

. ,;¥ --

·•

H.vrto/t Bo'II"'DAAl,
Baloibunror
t .t: Co.lOII"ron$
· · · -Herb&t Brotlu,..., 181111 ater.
Koeolg
.II. -~
. ' "'" ·• -- · ,
~elberg
&: Co. 1fO'P8rL
~bruch ol: Br<l: 1M Water.
'

•· .

;

J:t,.,_'\[~~~carl. ~··
Llch~

Bros. 121 Bowery.

Lobeut;ein.& Ga.ns, 1ot Maiden !.an&.
X&lt!alld L. " Co. 43 JlroM;c
)[a.rt;fD .J. W. ,. J"roat
llueller Eroot &: Co. 1!12 Poor!.
:lieuberpr It Stelnecke, 181 Halden LaDe.

..

L

1611 Water.
Ottmker Brothen, 48 Broad.
l'aalitech llil. 147 Watel'
Pnee Wm. M. 118 'MAiden Lane.
P+r=·n• G. 18l:P•tl
Sa.wyer, WaUace &: Co. 4'1 Broad.
B<iboverling H . 1-tl Water.
Sobl"'Ner 1: lion, 178 Watet'.
Sobubari;JI. &: Co. 146 W&ter.
8oovllle A. H , & Co. 1\'U Water.
Bt>ln«arn E. &: Co. 6 Burling Slip.
!ltralioll·lt Storm, 1?11 ancl fllO Pearl
Strohn & Reitzenatelo, 17lll"ront.
T~, Charles F. /k. SoD. 11!4 Front.
Tatgenhom F. W. &: Co. .es Broad.
Thoro_, S.' '£. &: ·co: 54 and M Blt'06d.
Upwaun, Cor! , 178 ~L
Tobacco Bak:riJ fr;w Export.
Guthrte & eo. ~Front ..
Wutern and Virginia Leaf Tobacco Comm.l&-

'

.. ·-

eo-.:.ow..

T\)bdC<lO
Mercl~<>
c. J. If Co
Tobaooo Bro,_.,
Noo!W. T:

llilorri.s

~Alva,

I

&:eo ·

EVAXSVILLE., lacl.:

H.A.VAX.&, Culla.

X......_
del._
·
OigtJr .Mttn•ufacturtJrl.

Loaf Tobacco Com~
Deet,len, J . Allred, 11'1 Colaado

·

V aUejo 7 Granda, Celie

San ll&taelNa. 'IS

HARTFORD, Co-.
. .l'ack<r• and Deol.er• ;,. Seod L«JflWM
Dl>: J . &:

Improved Tobacoo Ba-ap .a~...-;..., for Cigar
Jtan'UftJct...,...s.
Borgteldt N. H. 510 East-19th and 1!58 Water
Tobacco Outfing KaihimTJ~.
Wulsteln He1uy, 114 OeDtre.

Co. 211 State

Lee Geo. 100 State

- n A. L.&F. lNXAID
Weo&phal W.m. 1118 ll&&te
W !Heo:x: S. W. 67H Muiu

HOPIUNSVu.l.E, :...

Olarkllii.H.&:~.:':'~

Ma'tl-ujach,rers oJ Cigarette MacAine.t.
RedUch & Schnlalel', ~Cedar

Banks.
LAWCASTEll, Pa,
Germu-Amerle.an, cor Broadwn.y anfi Cedar
T Broker• in Leaf and Cigars.
Sylvester&.J:'i::~l!'.J~IntonlOI Reoem,. Brxb.
Leaf Tot"'""" Sweating.
Jourgeasen, C. Ill Liberty
SI:!Jeo &: ;r'rey, 11 and G3 North Dub
PlliUpo C. S 188 Pearl·
Foreigto. and D<ml#ti<: Jlanker1.
, ~
• LIVERPOOL, JlDc.
Little Thomas G. 19ll PearL
Sternberger;](. &.S. 44l:xcbal'llt' Place. •
,SmTtJ.o .
It ,po; to Norllllolm
.._ Commi.sion. MercAant8'. ,.
~·
Metal ' and ·wooo... Sh.otD
,
Ll)'UI&Vu:.i.J:;-:&7 .
Brothers &
4s & :ui'Exchange ~. Mat>vfoctt.ma- of .IIVqu.NJ/1.
J'tuu -.o Ma""'.faclwwn.
Bu~..- of Tobacco .
Demulh Wm . & Co. 501 Blt'06dway
Fln>er J . & brae. 194 and lllti .Jacob
ReuseD& G. 66 Blt'06d.
·.• ManvfcU:turer of 8/ww Figur...
j!tate ot.Ke.ntaoky TobaccO
0.·
TObacco Broker•.
C&ttWI John, 1t7 PearL
su-a.- S. 1'19 and J81.Lewla
Wlcb ~ ~-:=
Fioc.ber Chao. .B.. &cllro; 181 Water. ,,
&ik Naft,./act......- of 1"- Original areen ·Seal
•
· ·• ~- .llrol<bo.
Flecher Jl"rederlcb, 41 Broad.
~llfl Tobacco.
(Wlaway J8Jiles F. corner Nlnt.b ud J1arU1*
KIDblcuU It BUL 112 Broad.
Emmet W. C. 74 Pine
Gunther George F .
Oobome'Cbarleo F ..M Blt'06d.
Potent Oi[JO.f' eo....
Harthfil Alex.
ltad81" !1. & Son, 00 Beaver.
Lewis & Brother, 348 West. JlaJn
Shack A. 1~9llo.ldon Lane.
Som uels· L. 57 Cedar
Meier Wm. G. /k. Co. 66 Seventh
Seal&.
Nash H. D.
JfGm-U/'1 of Smoking and Chewinq robaocol.
Howe
Scale
Co.
Page
&
Co.
Agents,
3
Park
Place
Pragotr W . F . l!IJ.I W ""llllaln
And.m-. .John &! Co. 114. 111r and 111 Liberty.
Im.~ter of lirench. Ci-garette Paper.
Stemmer and .Deakr in. Outtin, ~
:'..=t"'Jl~ ~5~e.
!l(ay Brol.hers, 87 Malden Lane
Clark Jamea, Tblrteenth and Bowaa · •
Ooodwtn &:: Co. .n' & ilJI Water.
.- Cig<w stamp- C<JMCeller.
Tobacco Ji\Jclora. and c.,;,.,.;..;,. .-.......
Hoyt Tllom&ll & Go. 404 Poor!.
Cooke G. K. & eo. 92 Chambers
J!:Rmelberg, & Co. Eleventh and Kola
Xinney. Droe. 141 West Brondway.
Ci
r
Packero.
Garth
& Co. 1!110 )[a.IJ>.
Lorill&rd P. & Co. 114 Water.
!lcAlptn D. H. & Co; cor Avenue D a.nd TentK Cl.lt&rPackers' s:;:,r.iy, B. :Miehal!ll &:C<>.4J'Irst Opel~ C. fii::U.,~-.
lltlller G. B. & Co. IJ7 Columbia.
Avenue, or E. .H. Gat.terdam, 109 Norfolk
PioueN" Tobacco Company, 124. Water.
L YNCJIB'U'RG, V•
1- Gluud'• Potented Pivoted Cigar-Box Cola....
.Ag.mt. fur Ohe1.oing and ,Smoki'l&f} Tobacpo~, e tc. Llchteoateln Bros. & Co. lmJ Bowery ·
Carroll J~:!w~focl~r<r of ~
Engclbach F . 66 S. Washington Square
j
M,<mufaclur..-. of Oigar 'Ftawra.
Tobacco C,_..t#ion M ........... •
H.,. A. ·&: Co. 48 Liberty. ·
California DistilliDg Co, 83 William
Holt, SChaefer & Co.
LIDdbelm JL 159 Water
FrieoAiex. & Bj,'OO.,l6CoUege Place
NEWARK, Jf, J,
'
Kion Merchant..

Faugon & ()al'l'oll, 40 Broacl

'I!,

eo::

Reyn,;;

.Haa.-m.c

::;•-•

Wise &: Beil<lheiru, 121 Bowery

llanut,actuYert oj Cigar&.

Bon4y Charles., 58 Bowery.
OlaeCwn &: Schl._..r, 15 Rlvhlgton. .
BartoorD J . .A. t1 Bowery
"'
HOI!brouer& J~ .684 to 640 E. ~th
BJ.- D. /k. Co. Jill and 131 Rlvingtou and 88

wau.

.

Patent Tobacco Coloring,
Buehler&:: Polhaua, 83 Cbam})frs

CAmpbell, Lane & Oo. 4/U Broac1

The J . M. Bradstreet &•Son Co. !79 Broadway
The McKUlop &: Sprague Co.IW-111 Worlh

7bbacco .Factor• and Oom.Millioa
Guather & Ste•enoon, 1611 Commo.. ·>
Kremelberg, Schaelfer ~Co. 1111 eo-

Cm~~mercial .Agenci<l.

~:s:·ao.nd

P.&.D'UC.A.JI, ~.

B.A.LTJJIOR.E, 114.

.

Wa.-.-._

PETEB.SB'U'RG, Va.

Barker & Waggner, ll8 South Gay
Boyd W. A . & Co..~ Soutk
Guntber L. W: 9 3oi1M1 Gay•
Xerc~ofr'& Co. 49 South' Charles
Kremelblld>: J. D. b. Co. ·
·

=

==1.~~·:x:d:.
187Pearl

Conunirliim Merchant.
•Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wharf
•D<alerl {ro. Haopna ato4 l>oJM.tic. Leaf To·.
l><i«o au Cigar~.

;.:~:'l~~:~f lBJPearl
~ 1110 Pearl

Da-renport & Lea, 59 Broad.

Ybor V. Hartin..

Man-u.jacturers of Key JVest ·and Im.porters of
Havana Ciya1·s.
De ll'!J'Y Fred'k & CO. 41 and ll3 Warren
..._

Matt.-v.(a.ct'r• of Bmolting 2'bbacco attd Cigars.
Raddln, F. L. & J. A. 186 Hanover

BR.EIIElf, o-...my.

:McFall&: L&wsoon, 33.Muna.y

Seidenberg & Co. 84 and 811 Reade
Depo& of t1te " Flor dtd Sur" Oigar1.
AlcMQe<lrge, 118 Water
·
•
JM~ of Jli!•l'IJCIIaum
:Amber

Tobacco 9omWLiuion. Mercha~t•.
FaUenstoln & Sou

and

'·
Goodo.
Wels Car~ 818 GI'&P.d
Im~
Clar Pipu.
&

CJIJCAGO, DL

W!!a'V

r-p• ...._ .t

_..._ ol: Oo."

.Bolid,r, Ill ...Sill Grand

n"':·

~
~-- mpo;.w,
lllleloJor&~.CIIama:

_ . . . Wm. 00. GO!. Broa<l...,. _ , . . /k. J:onL- and 1111 C&D&I
B., A. /k. Oo. 4ll Liberty
J[oufrnoM D,..,._ &lloJidT uti and Ill Grand

CiiilmLin .
Man¥Jaduren of .lM::orlee P41fe.

llejAII& - · 911

AND

~J-C. MW-r

Co. 1117 llilaideu Lane
WM•er.t:~;INCedar
.
qf_ :l.JkoH« P<ute.
_,ore!~

lira,.,.,....

'78

~N.lllf Broedw._,.

Qllranl, llberm&D .t lrmlo; 1m William
.........,.._ w..u.oe a; Oo. lll and 81 s. William
~J.....,.C. Il6W.....
We&•er &: Stony, IN Oedar
Zuricalday & Ai'gulmbau, 10! Pearl
Man.uta.cturer• of 7bbaoco l'lawor•.
Hillier'• R. SoDI! /k. Co. 60 Cedar

.. iOJ'OSTJIR.

&. LICBtBRB'fBII & BROTBBR,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

11 EL~"

a.nc. " ONWARD"

SYLVESTER & BERNARD.
~R.O::EE.E~S .

0Ami IDealers
GARS,
In LEAF TOBACCO,

IN PEINSYLYANIA LEAF TOBACCO

Nos. :34 and 34~ BOWER~,

15~

IapOo_-t.,., of Glr"!;!,' 'l'oo&qud Boa,.,, etc.

lllemck T. B. &: Co. lilU ancl flfl William
llmovfaclu...,.. o/ Pouodered Lkorice.
- v. w./k. 47Co.Cedar
llllllor'• R. 60 Cedar
We&- .IJ&en7, M Oedar

"""

=f.ao"PPT P:ri.oecl. CS.•r•,

-•eo.l
n.u

s-JrfTo-~
w..w
wa&er

N. Uuaen St.l Lancaster, Pa.

Obuleo.

u- v. o. a eo. Udl Water

Tobaooo~

1-

~W.E.~-TebOI

-

Geo.

w. ol: Co.

w-.-·.Ifill ,,..

Lewis

~-Genoa- Olflar-...

l::i!rr It -rv.::'...:.,ll. WIUiam
. _ ;Ja& ol:

ao.a.:-

Broome
!llmoe, 111 Lewis
Wicke Wm. & Co. 1158-1&1 Goenll<

-

:tr:ruu 4~ .Smoking~

au LJooaJer { Le '' ~•- -~
Venables.
a Co.~ "
a, ·~v.
i
lrfanttfaotur'"rs,of S!tJ&Jt Na~ (,~
Jackson C. A. &: Co.
PHJL.A.DELPJIJ.A...
Tobacco WanAcmlu.
ADa&han )[, a Co. 2111 North Tbird
~r L. /k. Co. 111 A.rob
Bremer 1 Lewis Sons, 322 North Th1nl
Court""y 1 - A. 63 North i'roal> , ,

w.

Dohan /k. Tdt 107 Arch
•
Dwm T. J. l'ltleelltll and VIM

-

JlleeDlolarWID.&Co.ll68oo.thWLoeb Jooeph, 611 Norlh Front
McDoweU M. E. &: Oo. 3t North
-Moore&: Hay 36 North Water
Sank J. Rinaldo /k. Oo. ll:l North WMw
llo....,r, Cook & Co. 105 North W Tell8r Bro..bera, 111 "o:-lh Third <

w-

.,

.Manufr•
of Jlli111J OigMa and ..ill-~'
1
TobaUo Oigaretta.
Gumpert Bro&. 1&11 Cheolnut
.&>porter of HaVCioo Tobacco """ OI{IDn ..,j
n.~ . . J . ta't WI>eQleralnutin &led L«lf.
•
~-

Ma,.ufach•rer oJ Sn.Utr and l!lmoking ~
WaUace' Jas. tee' to mNorth Eleventh
' '
·
MaAu/acturer• of OitP'r'aBatchelor Bros. Ell8 Market
,
Luclv Juo J. &18 and 51!5 South,.,._
Ma.rsha.ll, T. w. ·12 North Foarth.
Theobald A. H. 'l'iW'd and Popl&r
Dtmn T. J. FltteeDth and Vme
To6aecoBroi<er,
Fougeray A. R. ll8 North Fron$

lrfa'('ufact'!rers of Licoriu PiJBU, •

,

HeUo•& R!ttenho,_ lll8North Twen&,-.Mir'• .Auoro.t for P/Ufl """ ~ ~
Xi>JI,y F. X Jr. lffi Arch

.Ma"-ufactvrer• of Cltlr ,.,_,

W1tol&ale Deakr• I" Seod Leaf cm4 Hava,...
~

Subert B. 14 N. Canal
llutter llrotheN, «<and 48llllcjalgan A'ND!M
~ Dealer• in 1A4/ cm4 Maavfucho,...

Tabacco and Olgar1.

l'et1niJ>«toD, Price & Oo. ft Jilorib . . _ .
PU JSBUI&GH, Pa.

Jlaal<,fact........ .. ~ ~ Jlloll" ....

.JeDII:Inoon B. • OIAer
W. lllll""""""""
LlheaV

JlE.&.DJJfG, p.,

•

Lue,_n G. and Co. 188 aad 190 ll:utli&DIIolilll
J1'/'r of Oi(IOrt and DtGkr ;,. Tobacoo.
.Haww C. F. 181 Clark
JlaftufadK....-.' ..4-t.,
)Iullen &:: Love, 10 and 21. Randolph
Dealno fa LeQ/ Toba«o,
Saac!Juo«en Brott, 17.Weot l!ondolpb.
Ma,.vfaclou-ero 0/ li'i.-.O..t ~ and
Smoking, and Deolert in. Leaf ToOairc»•

JUCBIIOXD, Ya.
1£anu/..atlltt'l'tJI'I 0( PJuv ce Blltolig n.-.
tt:e/~Lelg
~

Beck & Feldkamp, 44 and 46 Dearborn

J.,yon A. JL & Co .

M"""f~o.t~

B'&Dtsch &: Crouse

REIDSVILLE. X. C.
Deolwlin~

Beid, Wootton &: Co

·.

L«Jf ~ Broiler• '
lrfanufaoturer of Jlline-Out Ohetfttlfl and
~~'!.~ E. 1410 Cary '
.
Smolcitlfl Tobauo, and Snuff.
Champlob H. C. /k. Co. 60 South Canal
Wholuolo Toba<:conlotl and M'/'rt' .dgents.
Best, Rlllii!CU & Co. ll7 Lake and {1 State.

CINCJifNA.TJ, O.
Dealer• in. B<:!vana m.M Don&e~tk Lea/ Tbbacco.
Deouden HeJll'Y, 146,.aDd 1481j".- Becolld
Mallay R. & Bi"!J UI1Weot J'rO"*.
Dealen in BJ>anisA mod OI(/Or L«lf7obacco
Moye r Hy. & Uo<~46 F!'ont
·
Wankelman ~· •
F!;ont

.llealer• in Licorice .P'a.t• aood Jqd, ~
'\\l'rlght I. It Co. 1 'l'o'->o ICxcbouige
'

:IIU)CBESTBR., X. T.
M<onufacttw.n of 7bbacoo,
Whalen R. & T. l!rl State
Manufacturer• oj "Purku" mwf ~ ,...._
ONt Tobaooo ato4 "Vaniltl Fair" . . _ .

7bbaceo end~
Xlmh&U W . S. & Co.

SPR.DrGFJELD, .. . . . .
Smltb H . /k. Son. ill! Hampden
,

ST. LO'UIS, llo.

Manufacturer• of Fine-Out Chewing and

Guthrie & Oo. 2111 Fl'Oilt
Jl<invfaduren of eo_. BenkeU Jacob, llll8 and :ill611oJI.l'OO
SlraU88 B. 1111 aacl 181 Lewis
'Wloko W)lliam • Co. Jl3...111 Goerct
»oa1or '"' SJ>a..IM Cigar-&xo Cedar.

~"""
· a-.1
OloiHIIII
Q~pr-Botle

_~!r~!!?J~

Tobacco lVarM.ou.e,
Dorulltzer C. & R. /k. Co. 1!18 ~
. c.;,; TalbcOO /Jroioero.
Bwwr of [!~of~
Ladd W. !II.:ll 'l!ortb X&lit
,.
:Dohnnamo F. >#. eor n. <1. 'VIne and Front
7'ol>aoco 11rol«>r.
lllorri.s W. G. Ill W. Front
Hayaes J. E. ~ South 8acoor4
Ma,.,.facfiiNro 0/
DMkr. in L«Jf
7'ollolcoo .._...
<
~
llleler Adolphoo & Co.
Krolm, J'~ /k. Co. 111 to 1611 W. Thlnl cor Elm
STJLACuQ. If, T,
Lo~lhlll s. .t Oo. 160 Wl!<l$ Fooartb
.l'ack<r•;, s.ed
~
HTie- It " Bro. 116 w. tilth
WeU, Kohn /k. Co. 11U .Ha1n
mer G. P . &: Co. ll5 North SaUna
_,Metal~ Jlotddl
Dubrul llapoleou .t Co. 4i1 448 Piwa
. Leeret :•:k~"':.:!l?!r~-:;;_
Smokmg Tobacoo.
Spence Bros. & Co. ell and 54 East Thlnl

Nat>onoi Td6acco 1.._-.
H.....UO.W. J. &.Oo. 45 Broad

-

EB lOK.LYN••• y,
Manufocturtrl Qj C!heu'ing ond Bm<>king Toa
•
boitco.
Flagg John F . /k. Co. 116 and 1?8 Frat

g
~.f'&.,olhaua, 8:i 0:.,.
Demuth Wm. Co. 401 Broadway

rn..~o.-~--

·~ O<m>"'ouioa Merelloooll.

'

-

v~ & Bernheim.
1

lllanufacturer• pf T<>b<Jc.-.

Dloh•p .t Burgauer

·.
"
WI·Green'wlch
·
t Broe. /k. ,Soelter, 1!83 Pearl
Sel&ab
Co. 84 aud 86 Reaae
~~~~·&.~E. Wen~ Manager, 41 and
8mldi."B .
11 Bowei-y
Marriott, G. H. M. 25 Germ&ll
Slc.l tlllll: ) l 411 y_,y
·
Merfeln & Kemper, 117 Lombard
Slachelborg M . & Co-" 9ll and 94 Liberty
Schroeder Joo. & Co. 81 Exch~ Place
mnutoa &: 8to~ lj" aod 1&1 Pe&rl
sUtro /k. Ifewmar'k, 76 l'arl<,Placa
Wischmeyer JW. & Co. 89 South Calvert
'l Jlaa~ad'IW$"B 01 Bina Havana. CigarJ.
Tobacco Man1ifaclurero.
Bonnettiflls;,benck & 1!:&ri~, 18 & 20 Astor Plaee , Febrner 1!'. W. & Sou, 90 South charleo
l'ili!IOt,
11 6; Co. 1'7 &DO 71 Cllaml>f!n
Gail & Ax, 1!8 Barre
~Hay& & Co. 1•, 182, IlK-~~ Lane .Harberg ii!Qthers, 145 to 149 Soutb Charleo
Wlllwui H. &: 0o. 181.WNG PratG
~ ~· of H0110-n.a- ~aM Cigar•.
~·-1 "t- »-"·~~ "'···~I:'J:."i."JJ~
Kervlchotr G. /k. Co., 1<19 South Charles
J"riedlll&D.~Leonaro, roa Pee.rl ~
Paci«Jr• ~f &ed Leaf ond ImflM'Url ()f
Gareta.F. 167 Water
HaM'/i4 7bbacco. r · ·
. -.-A.ll'l.;Wa&er
I l l - e r T. H & Co. 161 Maiden Lane.
u-•-r Broo. 118 Lom"·rd
~~o
··PMoual-L. 166 Water
.
,_
lluobM, Haya & Co. 131..._139. 134 ~en LaDe
8oo'fllle A. H .&: !Jo. !ill water · ·
· BOSTO·~ • 11- ·'.

''l&

Jlorll••

Clarlr 111. H . .t ~ ~
Puryear T. H.

Greer'• A. Sou. 8i11Bit'06dway
Tobacoo

NEW O:a.LE.A.n, La. •

•

.A.J.BAJfT, If, y,
llat~vfaclurir• of 7bkcco.

.

HirSchhorn L. & Co. 81 Water.
Kaufman Bros. ..t: Bondy, 129 8I. 131 Grand.
Kerbo It sp;...._ 1014 to lOilll s.-d Av: and
JllO to 814 Jruty-fourth
·
Levy Bros. lif5 and 1'27 Broome
Lloh~onoteln Bros. &: Co. ~ and li70 Bowery
Llchteosteln A. & Co. 34 and 34~ Bowery
lllcOoy & Co. 101 Bowory
Hendel M. W . &: Bro. 15 H Bowery

•

Clear•-

Ik41,;::,.

Pracue J'.

ttl:;:-,.,._,___

.

TOLEDO,O.

Jiafw./~ of~""

st...... "'-Botle ...__._
B.lt -'7ii0...,. --~·-

-

,,.

~

Nc:coL •Iottcl . , , ••• ,...-..._
,._._

JleM»cer Cbarieo R.

CLAJ/&KSVJLLE, T--.

-~ ](, H. ~Tobocoo .!lro.\lora.

,.

, WEIITFJEJ,D, ..._ ·
· · Leqf ~

hc1Hr- DtGkr ;,. Bnlclvn•na J'ohn ·c~

... J, KOOt.\.Ess.

CAUTION.

IIZJil. B&IIRT .
,.

NEW YOBJ:, t'/0 BOWERY, Jux.y 14, 181'1.
A.RTIBII are hereby cautlollOII aplnot using PIVOTED
C.&.TCJU&S FOR CJG.&.R -][BI!l other &han thoeomanatactureclunder GLVVD'S PA.TBI'iT (No. l84,0119, NoT. 1, 1111'11; reissue,
No. 7,'1fR, llllay lll, 181'1), oMgnecl to uo. ADy inh-lngement Will be

P

~-ted.

LJCH'rBltBTEIN • B:ao& & CO,

)

PO~

SALE.

A Fresh Snpp!y ·of

1 00,000 PoUeds Genuine "DEEBTO:KGUE "

:nawr

tor SMOKING TOBACCO lllanufaeturers,

'
lo.lots to IIUit ~at lowlllt ~

MARBURC BROTHERS,
145, 147 and 14118. Charles - 1 , llaliolmot'R.. &.

Foreign Outfes on Tobacco.
•

.

17lled for BoHII ba'fl!>g Hinged

•

~ .

_
F!outll, whleh, wbjln foldeel cloWII, -

to..-lewtheendliofthe~ClOIUa!Dedln the-'!bM8 Oatchee are made of Flat Sheet; Jletal, and are pl•oted to the

upper.,...
_.. !aP

1"

of the encl-.w.lnsuchaw..,.th&Uhelrtum-downfroat
oYer the face of the clooecl Iron$. The.Catcheo theu sene to
lrol4 IIMi from_ olooecl ~~,!,but""" he II1I'UD&' llllde to allow the
11e Jd doWD. . . - B&Jor....., A!ID PBICES ON A.PPLJCATlON.
A

,_to

, RO 8, - C 0,, ••.
') LICHT •••T.IN •

S'l'O . .wery, l'lfll' Y•rk.

In AW!tria, Frallce,JWy aed Bpaln tho tohaooo~nunerce Ia ~
!!zed by go..,mmen!.,_ under direction of a llelrie.'. In Gerrn&IQ' the tilt'
on Amencan Leal TObacco Ia 4 tkalers lll 100 ti>s. , In Belgium the ~
is ~oned alter ,deducting 15 lll cent. for tare. 'l'lle duty Ia 18 fl'liiMil •
oent•mes C"-40 gold) Ill 100 ldlogramme8(100 American lbs equal ew li:Do&)
In Holland the duty Is :18 ~!:J..~d, per .1!)9 lriloo. (!81 Amedour. llio'
being equal to 1!7 kifoc.) In
the duty on Lea( Tobucols 4 ......W.
~.!'.?.!!""" 'II pud ; oh Smokinlt Tob&cco 116 · roulolea ~ cop. 9 puc!, &Dd.v ... -_.2ron. I» cop. 'l!lpud. 'The "put!" Is 'eouaJ to ..oc.uti&A.m~- In Turkey the duly Is llO cents, gold, per f1~ .American OIIIICe&. In
"""'land the dulles are on UnmADufactilred: olemmedor-DPOCland
unstemmed, coatalnlng 10 lbo or more of moisture In every 100 liti weigh&
thereof (besides 5 1111 cent. and an acldltlonal c~ of "' lll cent. oa ..,
moral from bonded wareholl8etl), 8o per lb; con1&1D1Dg tela than 10 Jbs of
moloture In ev!'I'Y lOIIIhwelght(excluomo ot the utra charge8 . . -

abon)llll6dllllb. Onlllanulacturedt C&vond!all and Negrobaaa.(-ortw!ot), 4B. 8cl. t1 1>; all other Jdndl, 4o. 11>. _

w

LICORICE : PASTE.
W' AT.y.ys

cA. CQ

:JD..S:.OZ"R.A.-

Tobac:co manufac:turers 'aQd tbe trade
in geae~al are partic:ialarly,-J$qneated m
examiue and teit the superiQr pro~
of this LICORICE, wbic:h;- beiug now
brought to the highest per'fection is of. ·
fered under the abo:Ve style 'of braod.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
· a-.
brand
·
. ~:

1'.•• --

8•

•

mill

.TO

\IIUI8o

U~IAI1~

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
beat iD the market. And for the brucl
of Licorife Stick

Ya.

•o•r. • ao.,
In all r&spects equal' to CALABRIA.
Consumers and Jobbers would 41o
well to apply direct. ·,
·. •
Lk>erlee a-t, ..._
.................. ftaatl:y

OD.

'

TKOS. KntNlCUT'f ,

KINNICUTTtls

laaad.•

AIIUIIIIAU, WALLIS l Cl.l
1!1 a; 31

Jomth

~ lt.rMt

•

. ·!'l,

Da BRQAD ST., HW YOIIIC.

CBARLIB F. OS~,
JAMES G. OSBORNE;
.

TOBICCO

AND All II'£CIALTI£S·fOR TOIACCO
MANUFACTURERS.

~

_R.HILLIER'S SOlS l CO.~~

~(I(;

OFFICE,

0AR STBtt\' .
N. a. ANSADO,
JMPO"RTER OF .

54 BROAD STREET,

~·

.

NEW YO.K.

I

'

LICOftiCH PJSTl STICKS~
Al'ID ALL 8PECIALTIEI I!'OK

m:. RADEB &

BON~

a:sw .TOBK

I.

&
CO.·
48 Llbertr Street, ott,..lte
Ofllce,

TOBACCO BROKERS
No 50 Beaver Street,
"

~ost

DGIICIIB~ ~

SKO"•U .Aa:tW•,ws,
DIU.URS

NEW YORK.

nr

~

TOBACCO, 8ECAR8," SNUFFS, 4.c.

I£TY.

141 WEST BROADWAY;
I

.lfEWlORK•
.- QGARET!ES,
.
-.. TOBA.CCO!
:RICE l'APEB..

T. B.IVIERBICK a CO.

IMPORTERS,
130 & 132 WIIJ.IAM: ST., NEW YOBK.
: ~1.

SP.EO:I:.A.LTXES I

W. E. UPTE

Gum Tra1a~au.th, - Cigar..i~tel'S.
Gum Ged.d.a, Siftings. in· Casks ;
do. .

.lRI •

do.

Sons in Bales ;
Gum· Arabic, do~ : do.
Tonka Beans, · ANGOSTURA.

LICORICE
PASTE •
.....
.·

:

MANUFACTURING ·~

THE STAMFORD

CO.,

':J:'d'7 :M: A XX):IIIm' x . . m; 1'T.III~ Y'O~.
';~jj..tag<lemancleda8uperlor and Cheaper Article than th,;.. hitherto used, this Company
llolii&DUf~,"!"lolreriDg toroa.le, LIOORICE PASTE (nude~ the old •:s.ntoftl" ·braOO)of a QUALITY
ADd at '1;~ -~lllcllC&D ba.nlly fr.ll to be acceptable to r.llpvmg It a trial.

LEAF TOBACCO,
295 i 297 GreenWich St., lew Yor'

Mellor d: Rittenhouse,
g:J..a N. t;;lgct S"t., Ph.:l.1ade1ph.1a,
. IIJANlJFA.CTlJHEHS

OF

WJLI!IAM, BUCHANAN,

G-R.EE~

SP.A.NXSEJ: an.d

LICORICE PASTE.
B""- Centen nJnl Medal awarded ! or ''Purif.:r, Chea2!Jess;_,und Genc rnl Excellence fif !ianufacture ."
A.loo Jl, &; B.. BRAND STIVK J..oiCORICE, all Sizeo.

Wholesale Agents: SHOEIAKER, VOHTE &BIRCH. 126 S. Delaware Ave., Phila.

D. B.., JCALPIVJ.l & co.'

D~Ot!l
AGIIKO'I'
. OJ THEAJID
MANUFACTURE OF

MANU}' ACTURERS OF THE

C. i ..&AIL &!X,

CEI.EB&A.'l'ED FDrll-ClJT

VIRGIN-LIAF&IUVY CIIEWIBG
And all Kinds of

BJIOXIlfG TOBA.cr.n
A nn

In~.

ll:ld J'lomo, ~.

·•

97 Colu.mbla Street,
NEJYYOBK,
~a&RS 0" 'IK&.. CIU.UilAHD

For F.
FJ:I4D(JfB 4t SOK..,
Baltimore, To..._ aa4 Cltc...,tte..

...._G. B. 1\flller 8t Co. Chewing ·and Smoking
Tobacco, thb only <Gclllli!'e American Gentle•
..., Snuff; :ae... G. B. Miller It Co. Maccabor
aad Scotch Snuff; A. H. Mickle &Sons' Forest
-...e and Grape Tohacco ; Mrs. G. B. Mnler
a Oo. Reserve Smoking and Cbewinl Tob~cco.
l r All ordlln proaptly necuted..

56 S. WASHINGTON SQUIRE, N.Y.

&OODWIN & 08.,

Fme-Cut Tobac.co

D. BUCHNER & CO.
Bao.,)

·

207 &. 209 WATER STREET,

FIII-CU1r-CBIWIIG

cm'JI. OllLilB'RA.TilD

Sef1.
En~,

B'RA.JO)S:-

014 '1'lmll.
~ectal' Lea£.

Establlohed

,JliiiOKIIIG,

, ,

1'r!4e of the t7nite4 State&, kft&ll&mloclr.
.. Blacbbul,vqt:ai&lolaf.ltU1iotlnlck. 1

--'!-

'

THE

.

c

,

CELEBRATED

•8~•-

GREEN .SEAL~'·

And o ther Choke Brands of MEERSC.II.A.tJ'X
SMOKING 'I'OBACC08 c ut f•om Vl•glnlo Pl•tr·

I W. C. llMJIET,

Sole Jlauufactsre..

7;1, PINE IITSEET, _l'IEW _ YO.a.
1848.

.

Uaa.atacblren ~the Celebrated

'

TOBACCO~,

"AliERICAN EAGLE"

-

•

.

-AND-

4I&ox.::J:PP::&JR"
Also all othe r Cradc:s of

Flnt·Cat I S11oklag Tobaooos,
nETROIT, HICH.
Astde from packing our " A.M'£RICAN

EAGLE" J~nd "CLIPPER .. in the usuakized
wood'ea padtqe•, Jo, *>,. 40 aad 6o lbs ., we also
~ut both of tbetie grade. •P very n\ce!J In OxE
OUIIa T1• FoaL PACKAGU, pac.;ted ill J( Mad H

'iliii.t. , , Hvu.'

•:J'JIADB JLIIUt.

I

Gr--... .

.•

..._ Ll&rtPI PO.O_. . . . Io tho }GbblDf Tro4e, .
Mu.& ..c.'ll.......

• J,I. BAun,~

• au

w•.
.

PRI~

SMOKINC AND CICARETTE T08ACCO.

Pfvg ......... c:t1l'a' c&-.-....

WQ
.,
:RUIIT.
Branch omce: 49 % Central Street. Boaton~
p, D. BOX 111111.
.

PIOIBBI TOUCCO CIIPJIY,

GB&ATLY RBDUOBD,

-liNI lOTI & Cl.,
)oi.ANU FACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

o.-

CIGAR RIBBONS.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL ' AS·
SORTMENT AT LOWEST .MARKE'
.
PRICES
'
FaetorF 1
· . .le•ro--••
'WEST t.aUt. JJT,,
t.U. - 0 0 ,

_.__. TorJ&..

OF BBOOJU.YJI, B. Y.
BUSINESS OP'P'ICK8:

124 . Water St., New York,

Bl'&llding

:m R.."

Dark, all llzes.

A rmnopar l ~nn nr nul' Cr"lehrated Brand:o; o f PLUG TOBACl.'"OS will convince all p arth1 of the WOJi DERFtiL XBRJ TS crm tained t heu :io.
....

. PLUG TOBACCO.

Or e•ery dncriptloo Ott Lowe•t Prlef"8..
SEND FOR PRICES.

HAVANA tc SEED LEAF

TOBACCO

:J

. NEW YO~K.

. t' LIBERAL ADVANCEME~TS :MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Lilhtcst Pnrc 'fin, 10,368 Bt. Inches p. It
ALSO TOBACCO & OTHER FOILS.

WITTEMAII BROTHERS,
184 William· St., New York.

HERBST BROTHERS,
183 WATER STREET,'

Irons-' Stencils a SpecialtJ.

PlRXl!G'T:I:1'111'G

MAHOCANY, All Sizes;

All Sizes;

N' E

31' LIBEBTY BT,, K. Y,

TliPOIL!
.
"PBUIT om,"

"11TCBLESS,'
X0

TO

lloz s.6.,,

TJIIl OllLEB'RA.TilD

THE CllLilB'RA.TED

BRICHT.

Tbe O ri&iul latera.al ~ue Publiabl1tir a .....

C. Seu
JOVBGENSE!I!:
Succ•no•
Esna lr SaUTII.
P.o.

51 IORTB WITER STRII'r, PIILIDILPBII.
Factory: No. 1 "First District, N.Y.

•• P

K. C. BARKER & CO.,
FINE-CUT

·

16 Central' Wharf, Boston;
26 Lake Street, Chicago;

·

cui:i.;:o ·

~~ ~~i ~rmm, r .•, ORIGINAL
r

PLUG,

NEW YORK.

110XIN(fDTOBACCO,
-~ ~
251 l Jll hue St., lew York. !
Gol4la

rro:s..A.cc:os_

KAliVP ACTVaall~ OJ' ·

O:n:ID.&. 'rOIU.OOO WOJUU,

~ lFormeri~U~AE••o;;~•o!

~:EI:O~&.&Lo:J!I

I

.aAJ1M Or

PLUG, CHEWING a..d' s•oK.DfG

ACME.

F.R•.ENGELBACH,
TOBAUGO
·DEPOT &!GHNGY
-'W.

(l?ETEP.. "'·COLLINS, -~

FIRST DISTRICT, SOUTH BROOKLYN.

• . . . ...,._.. •:a::w• co'* ..,

.
. •• ..... .A.fl.wft!•

.MRS. B. B. MILUR & co·., .
fOBAOCO
., IAIUP!C!OIY,

a

KANUJl'ACTU.RERS OF THE FOI.LOWING CELEJI:a.A~

PLANET li'A.VV. 1111, ~a, 3a, 4-e, 5a, &a, 'ra, 8a, Oa, 18'a .
.
L\.ILO&PS C.H~CIC, 'I-.~ ~a ..... Se.. 61, 7f, tla,1Ja,JOe.
f'
<
OR&A:.LII:IIGE 0 111e, ·W Am'IIIGTOllr, iJ(a. , llrBPTUIIS, U.,Oitle Tlalek,llort. -LCnl~GDII
JliTVHII:LL. ' IIARKAGUIIII:'J'I',
ALII:ltAllrDB:W.
SIUIUTIO..
P
81.
BVCHAIIAN, ' IOo.
JACK 011' CLVB8~N& -ILIP.
&BAPII: AIID APRICOT,
1IIIQUI~&aii:D.~ "!<A,cmn!'"·ll'aiRIF "
- · · VWIIJWR,IOo. PBJAU.a88,
P.U.•• . QOLD .. B.A.&I;- PIIIDII: ·TH •._-..T, - . r ~ •·

f21 BOW£RY,· NEW YORK.

Cor.lwH•• D ITH.. SL,IewYerk.

Faotory:-No.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SE'MI-CIGABS.

-AT-

:MAli'UFACTOK.Y AliU 8AI. . . .OOM:

BUCHANAN
& LYAtJ.,
St., lCI'ew T=&.-P.O.BOX nu.

Oflftoe :-~4 :&zooa.c!

J

.. SAL T·IMORE,

DaALaR5 IN

C!pn, Plug Tobacco,

DAVID C. LYALL,

Giobol &van Hftlnollr, ..
LEAF TOBACCO,
·t7o

WI

ST., lEW YORK.

